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Priyatama: The Most Beloved



Part-1

Närada arrives at Kåñëa’s 
palace (1-12)



1.6.1-3
çré-parékñid uväca

tac chrutvärye mahä-prema-rasäveçena yantritaù
mahä-viñëu-priyo véëä-hasto ’sau vismåtäkhilaù

sadä-dväravaté-väsä-bhyastäntaù-pura-vartmanä
prabhu-präsäda-deçäntaù-praveçäçcarya-vähinä

pürväbhyäsäd iväbhyäsaà präsädasya gato muniù
bhütäviñöo mahonmäda-gåhétaç ca yathetara



Çré Parékñit said: Noble mother (ärye), after hearing Ugrasena’s advice (tat
çrutvä), Närada, the dear devotee of Lord Mahä-viñëu (mahä-viñëu-priyah),
became absorbed in the taste of exalted love of God (mahä-prema-rasa
äveçena), which seized him in its grip (yantritaù). Forgetting everything else
(vismåtäkhilaù), he started off, véëä in hand (asau véëä-hastah). Having
spent much time before in Dvärakä (sadä-dväravaté-väsa), Närada
automatically took the familiar roads to the center of the city (abhyasta-
antaù-pura-vartmanä), amazing roads (äçcarya) that led (vähinä) to the
neighborhood of the Lord’s palaces (prabhu-präsäda deça antaù-praveça),
and came to a palace of Kåñëa’s (präsädasya abhyäsaà gato muniù) that he
knew how to reach from earlier visits (pürväbhyäsäd iva). Under the spell of
intense transcendental agitation (mahonmäda-gåhétah), Närada seemed like
an ordinary person haunted by a ghost (bhüta äviñöah ca yathetara).



As this chapter describes, what Närada says to Uddhava and the
other devotees in Dvärakä inspires them to discuss the present
situation in Vraja.

Overhearing these talks, Kåñëa becomes bewildered in ecstatic love.

When Närada left Hastinäpura for Dvärakä, he could think only of
how wonderful are Kåñëa and His devotees.

He picked up his véëä but was too distracted to play it. How, then,
did he manage to find his way to Dvärakä and Kåñëa’s palaces?



He managed because he had gone there many times before.

He took the right roads even without paying attention.

As the road to the inner city approached the royal quarters, it
assumed a bewildering appearance and took many unusual turns,
making it a road ordinarily impossible for nonresidents to follow.

Närada seemed oblivious of what he was doing and managed to
arrive at his destination only because he was accustomed to the
route.



The truth is, however, that when one is conducted “helplessly”
under the control of pure love of God, one actually understands
everything perfectly; he certainly cannot forget the way to reach the
Personality of Godhead.



1.6.4
bhümau kväpi skhalati patati kväpi tiñöhaty aceñöaù

kväpy utkampaà bhajati luöhati kväpi rodity athärtaù
kväpy äkroçan plutibhir ayate gäyati kväpi nåtyan

sarvaà kväpi çrayati yugapat prema-sampad-vikäram

He sometimes (kväpi) tripped and fell to the ground (bhümau skhalati
patati) and sometimes stood motionless (kväpi tiñöhaty aceñöaù). Sometimes
his body trembled (kväpy utkampaà bhajati), or he rolled on the ground
(luöhati kväpi), or he wept in great distress (rodity atha ärtaù). He
sometimes shouted and jumped about (kväpy äkroçan plutibhir ayate),
sometimes sang and danced (gäyati kväpi nåtyan). And sometimes (kväpi)
all the transformations of priceless love of God (sarvaà prema-sampad-
vikäram) converged in him at once (çrayati yugapat).



The full manifestations of devotional ecstasy appeared in Närada’s
body as trembling, perspiration, standing of the bodily hairs on end,
and loud crying.

Only devotees advanced in prema feel the ecstasies that externally
show as these symptoms.



1.6.5
he man-mätar idänéà tvaà

sävadhäna-tarä bhava
sthiratäà präpayanté mäà

sa-dhairyaà çåëv idaà svayam

My dear mother (he mad-mätah), please now be fully attentive
(idänéà tvaà sävadhäna-tarä bhava). Listen soberly (sa-dhairyaà
çåëu) with steady concentration (sthiratäà präpayanté) to what I
am about to say (svayam mäà).



Parékñit Mahäräja wants his mother to listen carefully so that the
Supreme Lord’s pastime he is about to describe will enchant her
mind and awaken her ecstatic love.

Parékñit knows from his own experience that the “insanity” of love
for Kåñëa is in fact the most natural condition of the soul and that
devotees infected with this insanity are more sober and in touch
with reality than anyone else.



1.6.6-8
tasminn ahani kenäpi vaimanasyena veçmanaù

antaù-prakoñöhe suptasya prabhoù pärçvaà vihäya saù

adüräd dehalé-pränte niviñöaù çrémad-uddhavaù
baladevo devaké ca rohiëé rukmiëé tathä

satyabhämädayo ’nyäç ca devyaù padmävaté ca sä
pravåtti-häriëé kaàsa-mätä däsyas tathä paräù



That day (tasminn ahani), Lord Kåñëa was for some reason
disturbed in mind (kenäpi vaimanasyena) and asleep (suptasya) in
the inner quarters (veçmanaù antaù-prakoñöhe), and Uddhava (saù)
had left Him (prabhoù pärçvaà vihäya) and sat down (niviñöaù)
nearby on a terrace at the edge of the palace (adüräd dehalé-pränte).
There Uddhava was joined by (çrémad-uddhavaù) Baladeva, Devaké,
and Rohiëé (baladevo devaké ca rohiëé) and queens of Kåñëa like
Rukmiëé and Satyabhämä (rukmiëé tathä satyabhämä ädayo anyäç
ca devyaù), as well as various maidservants (däsyah) and other
ladies (tathä paräù), including Kaàsa’s mother (kaàsa-mätä),
Padmävaté (padmävaté), a lady who had the habit of making public
gossip out of Kåñëa’s personal affairs (pravåtti-häriëé).



Precisely why Lord Kåñëa was disturbed, Parékñit will reveal to his
mother a little further on in his narration.

He does not want her to become agitated by hearing this too soon.

Padmävaté was Ugrasena’s wife.

The Såñöi-khaëòa (48–51) of the Padma Puräëa describes that after
their marriage she stayed a short time in the house of her father,
King Satyaketu.



At that time a demonic messenger of Kuvera’s named Drumila (or
Gobhila) became attracted to her, and by disguising himself as
Ugrasena he seduced her.

The child born from this illicit connection was Kaàsa.

.



1.6.9
tüñëém-bhütäç ca te sarve
vartamänäù sa-vismayam
tatra çré-näradaà präptam

aikñantäpürva-ceñöitam

All of them (te sarve) sat there silent (tüñëém-bhütäç ca), in shock
(sa-vismayam vartamänäù). They saw that (aikñanta) Çré Närada
had arrived (tatra çré-näradaà präptam) and that he was acting
strange (apürva-ceñöitam).



These devotees, who would regularly take part in Kåñëa’s daily
palace activities, were dismayed that Kåñëa was lying in bed way
past the time He normally rose.

It was obvious to them that something was seriously wrong, but
they couldn’t discern exactly what.

Nonetheless, they now had to attend to Närada’s arrival.
.



1.6.10
utthäya yatnäd änéya

svästhyaà nétvä kñaëena tam
premäçru-klinna-vadanaà
prakñälyähuù çanair laghu

Standing up (utthäya), they brought him carefully to where they had
been sitting (yatnäd änéya). They took a moment (kñaëena) to
restore him to a condition closer to normal (tam svästhyaà nétvä)
and wiped dry (prakñälya) his face, wet with tears of love
(premäçru-klinna-vadanaà). Then they spoke to him (ähuù),
simply and gently (çanair laghu).



When the devotees began talking to Närada, they spoke quietly and
in few words, so as not to awaken Kåñëa and also not to agitate
Närada further by saying something wrong.



1.6.11
adåñöa-pürvam asmäbhiù
kédåçaà te ’dya ceñöitam

äkasmikam idaà brahmaàs
tüñëém upaviça kñaëam

They said: We have never seen you behave like this (asmäbhiù
adåñöa-pürvam te ceñöitam). What is this sudden change in you
(kédåçaà adya äkasmikam idaà), dear brähmaëa (brahman)?
Please sit here quietly for a moment (tüñëém upaviça kñaëam).



1.6.12
çré-parékñid uväca

sa-gadgadam uväcäçru-
dhärä-mélita-locane

yatnäd unmélayan natvä
sa-kampa-pulakäcitaù

Çré Parékñit said: Närada replied in a choking voice (sa-gadgadam
uväca), tears flowing from his eyes (açru-dhärä-mélita-locane). As
he began to speak, he opened his eyes with difficulty (yatnäd
unmélayan) and bowed down to offer respects (natvä). He was
trembling (sa-kampa), and the hairs on his body stood erect
(pulakäcitaù).



Part-2

Närada praises Uddhava
(13-18)



1.6.13
çré-närada uväca

manojïa-saubhägya-bharaika-bhäjanaà
mayä samaà saìgamayadhvam uddhavam

tadéya-pädaika-rajo ’tha vä bhavet
tadaiva çäntir bata me ’ntar-ätmanaù

Çré Närada said: Please arrange for me to meet with Uddhava (mayä
samaà saìgamayadhvam uddhavam), the only true object (eka-
bhäjanaà) of exquisite good fortune (manojïa-saubhägya-bhara).
Or else let me have from his feet one particle of dust (tadéya-
pädaika-rajo ’tha vä bhavet). Then alone will my heart be at peace
(tadaiva çäntir bata me ’ntar-ätmanaù).



Uddhava was present right in front of Närada, but the sage, in his
ecstasy, failed to notice him.

Närada first begged to be brought before Uddhava, but then
reconsidered and thought himself probably unworthy to meet him.

By explaining the demands of his heart, Närada answered the
question about the cause of his strange behavior.



1.6.14
purätanair ädhunikaiç ca sevakair

alabdham äpto ’lam anugrahaà prabhoù
mahat-tamo bhägavateñu yas tato

mahä-vibhütiù svayam ucyate ca yaù

He has received (äptah) an abundance of our Lord’s mercy (alam
anugrahaà prabhoù) never gained (alabdham) by the Lord’s other
servants (sevakair), in the past or even now (purätanair ädhunikaiç
ca). Because Uddhava is the greatest of all Vaiñëavas (yas tato
mahat-tamo bhägavateñu), the Lord Himself calls Uddhava (yaù
svayam ucyate ca) one of His own special expansions (mahä-
vibhütiù).



In the Eleventh Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.16.29), when Lord
Kåñëa, speaking to Uddhava, describes His own opulent expansions
in the material world, He declares Uddhava His representative
among the Vaiñëavas:

väsudevo bhagavatäà
tvaà tu bhägavateñv aham

“Among those entitled to the name Bhagavän I am Väsudeva
(väsudevo bhagavatäà). And you, Uddhava (tvaà tu ), indeed
represent Me among the devotees (bhägavateñv aham).”



1.6.15
pürve pare ca tanayäù kamaläsanädyäù
saìkarñaëädi-sahajäù suhådaù çivädyäù
bhäryä ramädaya utänupamä sva-mürtir

na syuù prabhoù priya-tamä yad-apekñayäho

No one has ever been as dear to the Lord (na pürve prabhoù priya-
tamä syuù)—neither the Lord’s direct sons like Brahmä (pare ca
tanayäù kamaläsanädyäù), nor friends like Çiva (suhådaù çivädyäù),
nor brothers like Balaräma (saìkarñaëädi-sahajäù), nor the goddess
Ramä or the Lord’s other wives (bhäryä ramädaya). Not even His
own unique transcendental body (anupamä sva-mürtir) is as dear
(yad-apekñayä).



The original Saìkarñaëa is Çré Balaräma, Lord Kåñëa’s brother and
constant companion.

Närada can dare to say that Uddhava is more dear to Kåñëa even
than Balaräma and other supreme persons, because Kåñëa Himself
has said this to Uddhava.



na tathä me priya-tama
ätma-yonir na çaìkaraù
na ca saìkarñaëo na çrér

naivätmä ca yathä bhavän

“My dear Uddhava, neither Lord Brahmä (na ätma-yonih), Lord
Çiva (na çaìkaraù), Lord Saìkarñaëa, the goddess of fortune (na ca
saìkarñaëo na çrér), nor indeed My own self (na eva ätmä ca) is as
dear to Me (tathä me priya-tama) as you (yathä bhavän).”
(Bhägavatam 11.14.15)



According to the commentary of Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, when Lord
Kåñëa, in the Bhägavatam, spoke this verse He meant to say “as dear
to Me as My devotee,” but in the ecstasy of His friendship with
Uddhava He at the last moment switched for bhaktaù (“devotee”)
the word bhavän (“you”).

The Lord’s original intention, however, had been to glorify all of
His pure devotees. Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, therefore, earlier in his
commentary on Båhad-bhägavatämåta (1.3.84), cited this verse in
praise of Prahläda, and now he cites it again to praise Uddhava.



1.6.16-18
bhagavad-vacanäny eva prathitäni puräëataù

tasya saubhägya-sandoha-mahimnäà vyaïjakäny alam

tasmin prasäda-jätäni çré-kåñëasyädbhutäny api
jagad-vilakñaëäny adya gétäni yadu-puìgavaiù

praviçya karëa-dväreëa mamäkramya håd-älayam
madéyaà sakalaà dhairya-dhanaà luëöhanti hä haöhät



The Supreme Lord’s own words (bhagavad-vacanäny eva),
disclosed in the Puräëas (prathitäni puräëataù), tell (vyaïjakäny
alam) the abounding glories of Uddhava’s good fortune (tasya
saubhägya-sandoha-mahimnäà). Those words (tasmin), born of
Çré Kåñëa’s causeless mercy (çré-kåñëasya adbhutäny prasäda-
jätäni), are unlike any others heard in this world (jagad-
vilakñaëäny). The Yädava heroes (yadu-puìgavaiù) now tell those
words in songs (adya gétäni). Alas (hä), when those words enter
(praviçya) the home of my heart (mama äkramya håd-älayam)
through the gateway of the ears (karëa-dväreëa), they forcibly steal
(luëöhanti haöhät) all my wealth of sobriety (madéyaà sakalaà
dhairya-dhanaà).



Närada is an authorized äcärya of the Vaiñëava sampradäya.

For him, therefore, the highest evidence by which to prove
anything is the expressed opinion of the Personality of Godhead
and the effect of the Lord’s words on the thought and behavior of
His devotees.

In regard to Uddhava, Kåñëa has stated His opinion clearly:



athaitat paramaà guhyaà
çåëvato yadu-nandana

su-gopyam api vakñyämi
tvaà me bhåtyaù suhåt sakhä

O beloved of the Yadu dynasty (yadu-nandana)! Because you are
my servant, well-wisher and friend (tvaà me bhåtyaù suhåt sakhä),
I shall now speak (atha vakñyämi) to you who listen well
(çåëvatah) the supreme secret (su-gopyam paramaà guhyaà).
(Bhägavatam 11.11.49)



noddhavo ’ëv api man-nyüno
yad guëair närditaù prabhuù

ato mad-vayunaà lokaà
grähayann iha tiñöhatu

Uddhava (uddhavah) is not less than me (na aëu api mat-nyünah),
because he is master of mäyä (yat prabhuù) and not at all lacking in
any spiritual quality (guëaih na arditaù). He should remain on this
earth (atah tiñöhatu iha), giving knowledge of me (grähayan mad-
vayunaà) to the world (lokaà). (Bhägavatam 3.4.31)



Professional thieves in ancient India were proficient in using
narcotic powders to put unsuspecting householders into a stupor so
that their houses could be easily robbed.

We can read the details of these methods in minor literary works
such as Daëòé’s Daça-kumära-carita.

Närada alludes to such criminal skills in describing the looting of
his own heart by the glories of Uddhava.



Part-3

Uddhava praises the Vraja-
väsés (19-27)



1.6.19-21
çré-parékñid uväca

uddhavo ’tyanta-sambhränto drutam utthäya tat-padau
nidhäyäìke samäliìgya tasyäbhipretya håd-gatam

håt-präpta-bhagavat-tat-tat-prasäda-bhara-bhäg-janaù
tadéya-prema-sampatti-vibhava-småti-yantritaù

rodanair vivaço déno yatnäd dhairyaà çrito munim
avadhäpyäha mätsaryät sättvikät pramudaà gataù



Çré Parékñit said: Impelled by great respect for Närada (atyanta-
sambhräntah), Uddhava (uddhavah) suddenly stood up (drutam utthäya),
held Närada’s feet, and embraced them (tat-padau nidhäyäìke samäliìgya).
Aware of what Närada was thinking (tasya håd-gatam abhipretya), Uddhava
remembered (håt-präpta) many devotees who had received the Lord’s
special favor (bhagavat-tat-tat-prasäda-bhara-bhäg-janaù). As Uddhava
meditated on those devotees (småti-yantritaù), their love for the Lord
(tadéya-prema), and the wealth of their loving ecstasies (sampatti-vibhava),
he felt distress, thinking himself fallen (dénah), and cried helplessly
(rodanair vivaço). Only with some effort was he able to regain his
composure (yatnäd dhairyaà çritah). Then he became joyful (pramudaà
gataù) and spoke to the sage (munim äha), moved by the sättvika emotion
of jealousy (sättvikät mätsaryät avadhäpya).



Uddhava knew that Närada was thinking about how to find the best
recipient of the Supreme Lord’s favor; he intelligently deduced this
from the way Närada was acting.

This logical conclusion led Uddhava to remember many famous
Vaiñëavas of the past who had enjoyed the Lord’s favor.

The ecstasies of pure Vaiñëavas, which appear on their bodies as
perspiration, trembling, horripilation, and so on, are the priceless
treasure of those Vaiñëavas, a treasure whose value can be estimated
only by Vaiñëavas following in their footsteps.



As Uddhava meditated on the great fortune of Kåñëa’s devotees, he
felt undeserving.

He experienced the essential devotional prerequisite of dainya, utter
humility.

For Uddhava to regain his composure required great effort, plus the
help of Närada, Balaräma, and the others.

Uddhava was next confronted by the bhäva of jealousy, intolerance
of others’ good fortune.



This transcendental jealousy, however, was sättvika, born from pure
goodness, untouched by the influence of passion and ignorance.

Therefore, it was a cause of joy.

Having no trace of hatred, this ecstatic jealousy gave no distress to Uddhava
or anyone else.

Rather, in this jealousy he entered even deeper into the trance of his
attraction to Kåñëa, just as devotees in the conjugal mood become even
more blissfully attached to Kåñëa when jealous of His other lovers.



1.6.22-23
çrémad-uddhava uväca

sarva-jïa satya-väk-çreñöha mahä-muni-vara prabho
bhagavad-bhakti-märgädi-guruëoktaà tvayeha yat

tat sarvam adhikaà cäsmät satyam eva mayi sphuöam
varteteti mayä jïätam äséd anyair api dhruvam

Çrémän Uddhava said: O mighty one (prabho), knower of everything
(sarva-jïa), most truthful speaker (satya-väk-çreñöha), greatest of sages
(mahä-muni-vara), you are the master (tvayä guruëä) who teaches (uktaà)
the means and the end of bhakti, devotional service to the Supreme Lord
(bhagavad-bhakti-märgädi). All you just said about me (asmät tat sarvam ),
and more (adhikaà), is self-evident to me (satyam eva mayi sphuöam). I
knew it was true before you said it (mayä jïätam äséd), and so did others
(anyair api dhruvam).



“O knower of everything” hints that Närada is aware of who indeed are
Kåñëa’s most favored devotees, led by the divine Çrématé Rädhäräëé. In
Uddhava’s judgment, Närada is the best of eloquent speakers like
Yudhiñöhira, and the best of eminent sages like Vyäsadeva.

Of all who attempt to glorify the Supreme Lord and His devotees, Närada is
the most competent.

Uddhava therefore feels obliged to accept anything Närada says as true, even
something awkward to hear, like praise of him.

Uddhava acknowledges Närada as his prabhu, or spiritual master.



1.6.24
idänéà yad vraje gatvä

kim apy anvabhavaà tataù
mahä-saubhägya-mäno me
sa sadyaç cürëatäà gataù

What I saw (kim apy anvabhavaà) on my recent trip to Vraja
(idänéà yad vraje gatvä) took my pride in my special good fortune
(tataù mahä-saubhägya-mäno me) and suddenly crushed it to dust
(sadyaç cürëatäà gataù).



Uddhava cannot easily describe his impressions of Vraja; therefore
he simply says “what I experienced” (yat kim api anvabhavam).

Before he visited Vraja, his pride in being favored by Kåñëa had
been as great as Mount Meru.

But when he saw the greater devotion of the Vraja-väsés, his pride
was quickly reduced to a pile of dust.



1.16.25
tata eva hi kåñëasya

tat-prasädasya cädbhutä
tat-premëo ’pi mayä jïätä
mädhuré tadvatäà tathä

Since then (tata eva hi) I have understood (mayä jïätä) the
amazing sweetness of Kåñëa’s mercy (kåñëasya ca adbhutä tat-
prasädasya mädhuré), of love for Him (tat-premëo ’pi), and of
those who possess that love (tadvatäà tathä).



1.6.26
tad-darçanenaiva gato ’ti-dhanyatäà

tarhy eva samyak prabhuëänukampitam
tasya prasädätiçayäspadaà tathä

matvä svam änanda-bharäpluto ’bhavam

Just by what I saw in Vraja (tad-darçanenaiva), I came to be most
blessed (ati-dhanyatäà gatah). I was swept away in an ocean of
ecstasy (tarhy eva änanda-bharäpluto abhavam), thinking myself
(matvä svam) completely favored by the Lord (samyak
prabhuëänukampitam), a recipient of His most extreme mercy
(tasya prasäda atiçayäspadaà).



1.6.27
gäyaà gäyaà yad-abhilañatä yat tato ’nutiñöhitaà yat
tat sarveñäà su-viditam itaù çakyate ’nyan na vaktum
natvä natvä muni-vara mayä prärthyase käkubhis tvaà

tat-tad-våtta-çravaëa-rasataù saàçrayethä virämam

Everyone here knows very well (sarveñäà su-viditam) what I then
sang (gäyaà gäyaà) in my ecstasy, what desires I had (yad-
abhilañatä), and what I did (yat tato anutiñöhitaà). Better for now
not to speak on those matters further (itaù anyan na vaktum
çakyate). O best of sages (muni-vara), I bow down to you again and
again (natvä natvä), and I beseech you (mayä prärthyase käkubhis
tvaà): Please curb (virämam saàçrayethä) your eagerness to relish
those various affairs (tat-tad-våtta-çravaëa-rasataù).



Uddhava’s songs of ecstasy in Vraja are recorded by Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé in the Tenth
Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam:

etäù paraà tanu-bhåto bhuvi gopa-vadhvo
govinda eva nikhilätmani rüòha-bhäväù

väïchanti yad bhava-bhiyo munayo vayaà ca
kià brahma-janmabhir ananta-kathä-rasasya

“Among all persons on earth (bhuvi), these cowherd women alone (etäù gopa-vadhvo
eva) have actually perfected their embodied lives (paraà tanu-bhåto), for they have
achieved the perfection of unalloyed love for Lord Govinda (govinda nikhilätmani
rüòha-bhäväù). Their pure love is hankered after (yad väïchanti) by those who fear
material existence (bhava-bhiyo), by great sages (munayo), and by ourselves as well
(vayaà ca). For one who has tasted the narrations of the infinite Lord (ananta-kathä-
rasasya), what is the use of taking birth as a high-class brähmaëa, or even as Lord
Brahmä himself (kià brahma-janmabhir)?” (Bhägavatam 10.47.58)



äsäm aho caraëa-reëu-juñäm ahaà syäà
våndävane kim api gulma-latauñadhénäm

yä dustyajaà sva-janam ärya-pathaà ca hitvä
bhejur mukunda-padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm

“The gopés of Våndävana (äsäm) have given up (hitvä) the association of
their husbands, sons, and other family members (sva-janam), who are very
difficult to give up (yä dustyajaà), and have forsaken the path of chastity
(ärya-pathaà ca hitvä), to take shelter of the lotus feet of Mukunda, Kåñëa
(bhejur mukunda-padavéà), which one should search for by Vedic
knowledge (çrutibhir vimågyäm). Oh (aho), let me be fortunate enough
(ahaà syäà) to be one of the bushes, creepers, or herbs in Våndävana
(våndävane kim api gulma-latauñadhénäm), because the gopés trample them
and bless them with the dust of their lotus feet (caraëa-reëu-juñäm).”
(Bhägavatam 10.47.61)



Närada, however, having come to Dvärakä just to hear about the
recipients of Kåñëa’s greatest mercy, was intent on fulfilling his
mission.

Uddhava thus submitted to him a humble request that he bring his
eagerness under control to avoid undesirable consequences.
.



Part-4

Rohiëé blames Kåñëa for the 
condition of Vraja (28-48)



1.6.28

çré-parékñid uväca
tad-väkya-tattvaà vijïäya

rohiëé säsram abravét
cira-gokula-väsena

tatratya-jana-sammatä

Çré Parékñit said: Because Rohiëé (rohiëé) had long lived in Gokula
(cira-gokula-väsena), its residents held her in high regard (tatratya-
jana-sammatä). She knew the inner meaning of Uddhava’s words
(tad-väkya-tattvaà vijïäya). So with tears in her eyes (säsram),
she decided to speak (abravét).



Despite the precautions taken by Uddhava, there was no way to
stop Kåñëa’s intimate devotees from unintentionally turning
their conversation toward the pure devotion of Vraja.

That the people of Çré Nanda-vraja had exclusive possession of
Kåñëa’s mercy was an essential truth too irresistibly attractive to
be kept covered.



1.6.29-30
çré-rohiëy uväca

äs tän çré-hari-däsa tvaà mahä-durdaiva-märitän
saubhägya-gandha-rahitän nimagnän dainya-sägare

tat-tad-väòava-vahny-arcis-täpyamänän viñäkulän
kñaëäcintä-sukhinyä me mä småteù padavéà naya

Çré Rohiëé said: Alas (äh), dear servant of Çré Hari (çré-hari-däsa), the residents of Vraja
(tän) have by evil fate been all but slain (mahä-durdaiva-märitän). They have lost the last
trace of good fortune (saubhägya-gandha-rahitän) and are drowning in an ocean of
gloom (nimagnän dainya-sägare). There they suffer (tat-tad), poisoned (viñäkulän) and
scorched (täpyamänän), in the flames of an underwater fire (väòava-vahny-arcih). So
please do not (mä tvaà) destroy my moment of happiness (me kñaëäcintä-sukhinyä) by
reminding me of them (småteù padavéà naya).



Only a person who is dear to Çré Kåñëa and has received His favor
should be considered fortunate.

Vraja-väsés feel most unfortunate because they view themselves as
totally neglected by Kåñëa.

The pain of being deprived of Kåñëa’s attention and personal
company is like the inextinguishable väòava fire, which is said to
burn within the ocean.

Absence from Kåñëa brings the Vraja-väsés’ love for Him to a fever
pitch, which feels to them like the agony of being poisoned.



Living in Dvärakä, Rohiëé has been able to forget to some extent
the misery of the Vraja-väsés, but now Uddhava is stirring her
memories.

When Uddhava mentioned the songs of ecstasy he sang in Vraja, he
was alluding in particular to the suffering of the gopés, but since
Rohiëé is affectionate toward all the Vraja-väsés, here she has used
the generic masculine pronoun tän (“them”).

In the next two verses she will express her special concern for
Mother Yaçodä.



1.6.31-32
ahaà çré-vasudevena samänétä tato yadä

yaçodäyä mahärtäyäs tadänéntana-rodanaiù

grävo ’pi rodity açaner apy antar dalati dhruvam
jévan-måtänäm anyäsäà värtäà ko ’pi mukhaà nayet

When Çré Vasudeva brought me back from Gokula (yadä ahaà çré-
vasudevena samänétä), the cries (tadänéntana-rodanaiù) of the greatly
distraught Yaçodä (mahä ärtäyäh yaçodäyä) made even stones shed tears
(grävo ’pi rodity), and lightning bolts shatter (açaner apy antar dalati).
And who can let the mouth speak about (värtäà ko ’pi mukhaà nayet) the
other women of Vraja (anyäsäà), who after Kåñëa left became like living
corpses (jévan-måtänäm)?



Rohiëé left Vraja just as the residents were being cast adrift in an
ocean of separation.

Yaçodä suffered pitifully, but the young gopés who had known
Kåñëa’s intimate love suffered even more.



1.6.33
athägataà guru-gåhät

tvat-prabhuà prati kiïcana
saìkñepeëaiva tad-våttaà

duùkhäd akathayaà ku-dhéù

But I am not very intelligent (ku-dhéù). After your Lord (atha tvat-
prabhuà) returned from the house of His spiritual master (ägataà
guru-gåhät), my sadness (duùkhäd) drove me to tell Him
(akathayaà) briefly (saìkñepeëaiva) how the Vraja-väsés were
faring (kiïcana tad-våttaà).



When Rohiëé arrived in Mathurä, Kåñëa was away studying with Balaräma
at the äçrama of Sändépani Muni, but after some days the two brothers
returned.

Rohiëé was distraught about the plight of the Vraja-väsés, who would not
likely survive without Kåñëa.

Therefore she decided to inform Kåñëa about their condition, even at the
risk of discomposing Him.

She tried to tell Him only enough to make Him want to visit Vraja to
console His devotees, but not tell Him so much that His own mental
stability would be threatened.



Rohiëé, however, seems not to have acted with the best of
intelligence.

Revealing one’s mind generally relieves anxiety, but one should
take care to reveal one’s mind under favorable circumstances, to
avoid disturbing others.

Thus Rohiëé can say in retrospect that it was unwise for her to have
risked exposing Kåñëa to the torment of viraha-bhäva.



1.6.34
na hi komalitaà cittaà
tenäpy asya yato bhavän

sandeça-cäturé-vidyä-
pragalbhaù preñitaù param

This, though (tenäpy), did not soften (na hi komalitaà) His heart
(asya cittaà), since (yato) all He did in response was send you
(preñitaù param), an expert in the clever art of delivering messages
(sandeça-cäturé-vidyä-pragalbhaù).



Much to Rohiëé’s surprise, Kåñëa did not respond with deep
concern.

And when Uddhava delivered Kåñëa’s message to the Vraja-väsés,
they did not recover from their devastation; on the contrary, they
showed even more extreme symptoms of distress



1.6.35
ayam eva hi kià teñu

tvat-prabhoù paramo mahän
anugraha-prasädo yas
tätparyeëocyate tvayä

Is this (kià ayam eva hi) your Lord’s (tvat-prabhoù) greatest favor
and mercy (paramo mahän anugraha-prasädo) on them (teñu), as
your words imply (yas tvayä tätparyeëa ucyate)?



1.6.36-38
mama pratyakñam evedaà yadä kåñëo vraje ’vrajat

tato hi pütanädibhyaù keçy-antebhyo muhur muhuù

daityebhyo varuëendrädi-devebhyo ’jagaräditaù
tathä cirantana-svéya-çakaöärjuna-bhaìgataù

ko vä nopadravas tatra jäto vraja-vinäçakaù
tatratyäs tu janäù kiïcit te ’nusandadhate na tat



My own experience is this (mama pratyakñam eva idaà): When
Kåñëa lived in Vraja (yadä kåñëo vraje ’vrajat), so many calamities
threatened to destroy it (ko vä nopadravas tatra jäto vraja-
vinäçakaù). Vraja was disturbed by demons, from Pütanä to Keçé
(tato hi pütanädibhyaù keçy-antebhyo daityebhyo muhur muhuù),
by demigods like Varuëa and Indra (varuëendrädi-devebhyo), by
creatures like the python (ajagaräditaù), and by the falling of
familiar things at Kåñëa’s house like the cart and the arjuna trees
(tathä cirantana-svéya-çakaöärjuna-bhaìgataù). But to these dangers
(tat) the residents (tatratyäs tu janäù) paid no regard (kiïcit na
anusandadhate).



The residents of Vraja were simply happy to have Kåñëa in their
midst.

They did not care what dangers befell them due to Kaàsa’s seeing
Kåñëa as an enemy to be destroyed.

To kill Kåñëa and ruin Kåñëa’s homeland, Kaàsa sent many
demons—those mentioned in this verse, and others like Käliya, the
serpent who on Kaàsa’s order polluted the Yamunä with deadly
poison.



Besides the friends of Kaàsa, Kåñëa had yet other adversaries,
including powerful rulers of heaven.

Nonetheless, the Vraja-väsés constantly thought only about how to
keep Kåñëa happy; they never considered protecting themselves
from the attacks of demigods or demons.



1.6.39
mohitä iva kåñëasya

maìgalaà tatra tatra hi
icchanti sarvadä svéyaà
näpekñante ca karhicit

As if entranced (mohitä iva), in each event (tatra tatra sarvadä)
they wanted only to assure Kåñëa’s welfare (kåñëasya maìgalaà hi
icchanti). They never thought about themselves (svéyaà na
apekñante ca karhicit).



It was Kåñëa who entranced the residents of Vraja.

Acting through His Yogamäyä potency, He diverted them from paying
attention to their own safety.

At the same time, He completely protected them.

Vaiñëavas are supposed to cultivate the understanding that Kåñëa will
protect them from all dangers: rakñiñyatéti viçväsaù (Vaiñëava-tantra).

The Vraja-väsés, however, manifested the perfection of this surrender
spontaneously, without having to practice it.



1.6.40
svabhäva-sauhådenaiva

yat kiïcit sarvam ätmanaù
asyopakalpayante sma

nanda-sünoù sukhäya tat

In natural fondness (svabhäva-sauhådena eva) for the son of
Nanda (nanda-sünoù), they fully dedicated (upakalpayante
sma) everything they owned (yat kiïcit sarvam ätmanaù) to His
pleasure (tat sukhäya).



So-called love in the material world is always motivated by some
selfish desire.

But in Çré Våndävana-dhäma everyone loves Kåñëa without any
motive.

It may be said that unmotivated love of God is also found in
Vaikuëöha.

But that love is restricted by the devotees’ awareness of the
supremacy of Lord Näräyaëa.



In Våndävana, the residents see Kåñëa just as Nanda Mahäräja’s
darling son, and not the Lord of all existence or even the hero of
the Yadu dynasty.

Seeing Kåñëa with this attitude allows the Vraja-väsés to freely
express their unconditional prema-bhakti.



1.6.41
tadäném api näméñäà

kiïcit tvat-prabhuëä kåtam
idänéà sädhita-svärtho

yac cakre ’yaà kva vacmi tat

Even then (tadäném api) your Lord (tvat-prabhuëä) did nothing to
help them (na kiïcit améñäà kåtam). And who could bear to hear
me say (kva vacmi) what He has been doing now (idänéà yat ayaà
cakre) to accomplish the goals of His other devotees (sädhita-
svärtho)?



The word sva may mean “His own,” indicating that the Lord’s own
goals are what He was busy fulfilling.

But the word sva as used here is best understood to mean “His own
devotees.”

After Kåñëa went to Mathurä, He satisfied His devotees there by
killing Kaàsa and then living with the Yadus for the rest of His life.

For the Yadus this was pleasing to hear about, but for the Vraja-
väsés and their sympathizers it could be intolerable.



1.6.42
çré-parékñid uväca

tac chrutvä duñöa-kaàsasya
janané dhåñöa-ceñöitä
jarä-hata-vicärä sä

sa-çiraù-kampam abravét

Çré Parékñit said: Upon hearing this (tat çrutvä), the mother of the
wicked Kaàsa (duñöa-kaàsasya janané) spoke out (abravét), her
head shaking (sa-çiraù-kampam), her manner bold (dhåñöa-ceñöitä),
her judgment spoiled by old age (jarä-hata-vicärä sä).



Padmävaté was not at all ashamed of being the mother of Kåñëa’s
great enemy, begotten by the demon Drumila.

History records that when Kåñëa killed Kaàsa she lamented
uncontrollably, even though all intelligent persons were pleased at
her son’s death.



1.6.43
padmävaty uväca

aho batäcyutas teñäà
gopänäm akåpävatäm
ä-bälyät kaëöakäraëye
pälayäm äsa go-gaëän

Padmävaté said: Just see (aho bata)! Since childhood (ä-bälyät)
our Kåñëa (acyutah) has stayed in the forest full of thorns
(kaëöakäraëye) to guard the cows (pälayäm äsa go-gaëän) of those
merciless cowherds (teñäà akåpävatäm gopänäm).

As the name Acyuta indicates, Kåñëa never fails to carry out His
responsibilities, even when they are troublesome.



1.6.44
päduke na dadus te ’smai
kadäcic ca kñudhäturaù

go-rasaà bhakñayet kiïcid
imaà badhnanti tat-striyaù

They never even gave Him shoes (päduke na dadus te asmai)! And
if when tormented by hunger (kadäcit ca kñudhäturaù) He
sometimes ate a little stuff made from the milk (go-rasaà bhakñayet
kiïcid), the cowherd women punished Him by tying Him up (imaà
badhnanti tat-striyaù).



1.6.45
äkroçanti ca tad duùkhaà

käla-gatyaiva kåtsnaçaù
kåñëena soòham adhunä

kià kartavyaà batäparam

And they scolded Him abusively (äkroçanti ca tad duùkhaà).
Because He was young (käla-gatyä eva), Kåñëa had no choice but to
tolerate all this pain (kåñëena soòham kåtsnaçaù). But what does
He have to do (bata kià kartavyaà) for those people (aparam)
now (adhunä)?



Angry at Kåñëa’s stealing yogurt and buttermilk, Mother Yaçodä’s neighbors would come to her and
complain:

vatsän muïcan kvacid asamaye kroça-saïjäta-häsaù
steyaà svädv atty atha dadhi-payaù kalpitaiù steya-yogaiù
markän bhokñyan vibhajati sa cen nätti bhäëòaà bhinnatti

dravyäläbhe sagåha-kupito yäty upakroçya tokän

"Our dear friend Yaçodä, your son sometimes comes to our houses (kvacid) before the milking of the
cows (asamaye) and releases the calves (vatsän muïcan), and when the master of the house becomes
angry, your son merely smiles (kroça-saïjäta-häsaù). Sometimes He devises some process (kalpitaiù
steya-yogaiù) by which He steals palatable curd, butter and milk (steyaà svädv dadhi-payaù), which
He then eats and drinks (atha atty). When the monkeys assemble, He divides it with them (markän
bhokñyan vibhajati), and when the monkeys have their bellies so full that they won't take more, He
breaks the pots (sa ced na atti bhäëòaà bhinnatti). Sometimes, if He gets no opportunity to steal
butter or milk from a house (dravya aläbhe), He will be angry at the householders (sagåha-kupito),
and for His revenge He will agitate the small children by pinching them. Then, when the children
begin crying, Kåñëa will go away (yäty upakroçya tokän). (Bhägavatam 10.8.29)



Padmävaté says that the abuse Kåñëa tolerated was heaped upon Him
because of käla-gati, “the movement of time.”

This can mean that because He was only a child He was hardly
aware of the impropriety of what the cowherds were doing to Him,
and in any case it was a situation He was powerless to change.

Or else it can mean He was thinking that as long as He had to stay
incognito in Vraja to hide from Kaàsa He would have to tolerate
inconveniences.



1.6.46
çré-parékñid uväca

prajïä-gämbhérya-sampürëä
rohiëé vraja-vallabhä

tasyä väkyam anädåtya
prastutaà saàçåëoti tat

Çré Parékñit said: Rohiëé, the darling of Vraja (rohiëé vraja-
vallabhä), was fully endowed (sampürëä) with the gravity of
wisdom (prajïä-gämbhérya). Ignoring Padmävaté’s remarks (tasyä
väkyam anädåtya), she went on speaking from where she had left off
(prastutaà saàçåëoti tat).



1.6.47
çré-rohiëy uväca

räjadhänéà yadünäà ca
präptaù çré-mathuräm ayam

hatäri-vargo viçränto
räja-räjeçvaro ’bhavat

Çré Rohiëé said: Then He went to Çré Mathurä (ayam präptaù çré-
mathuräm), the capital of the Yadus (räjadhänéà yadünäà ca). He
killed many enemies (hata ari-vargah), relaxed for a while
(viçräntah), and became king of the rulers of kings (räja-räjeçvaro
abhavat).



Viçränta (“having rested”) alludes to Kåñëa’s resting at Viçräma-ghäöa on the
shore of the Yamunä after the labor of killing the wrestlers and Kaàsa.

In a previous age, Kåñëa’s incarnation Lord Varäha rested at the same spot
after killing Hiraëyäkña.

Also implied by the word viçränta is Kåñëa’s dwelling peacefully in the city of
Dvärakä, which He built for Himself.

The Vraja-väsés had little reason to hope He might return to them soon, for
He had now become an established king.



1.6.48
nirjitopakåtäçeña-

devatä-vånda-vanditaù
aho smarati citte ’pi

na teñäà bhavad-éçvaraù

Now, honored by countless demigods (açeña-devatä-vånda-
vanditaù), whom He has sometimes defeated (nirjita) and
sometimes helped (upakåta), this Lord of yours (bhavad-éçvaraù)
no longer even thinks (aho na smarati citte ’pi) about the residents
of Vraja (teñäà).



Kåñëa humiliated Indra by stealing the pärijäta tree from heaven.

And He aided the demigods by killing their various opponents like
Narakäsura.

Thus all the demigods, whether they had pure love for Him or not,
had to acknowledge His superior position.

Being lavished with so much honor, Kåñëa, according to Mother
Rohiëé, could hardly remember His former life in simple
Våndävana.



Part-5

Rukmiëé defends Kåñëa
(49-54)



1.6.49
çré-parékñid uväca

tad-vaco ’sahamänäha
devé kåñëasya vallabhä

sadä kåta-niväsäsya
hådaye bhéñma-nandiné

Çré Parékñit said: Kåñëa’s dear queen Rukmiëé (devé kåñëasya
vallabhä), Bhéñmaka’s daughter (bhéñma-nandiné), who always lived
in Kåñëa’s heart (sadä asya hådaye kåta-niväsä), found these words
unbearable (tad-vacah asahamänä). And so she spoke up (äha).



Because Çrématé Rukmiëé lived always in Kåñëa’s heart and literally
on His chest in her expansion as the goddess Lakñmé in Vaikuëöha,
she perfectly knew every thought and feeling that passed through
His heart.

Whatever she said therefore carried the highest degree of authority.



1.6.50
çré-rukmiëy uväca

bho mätar nava-nétäti-
mådu-sväntasya tasya hi
avijïäyäntaraà kiïcit

katham evaà tvayocyate
yüyaà çåëuta våttäni
tarhi tarhi çrutäni me

Çré Rukmiëé said: My dear mother (bho mätar), you don’t understand
(avijïäya) the inner feelings of Kåñëa at all (tasya hi äntaraà kiïcit). His
heart (asya sväntah) is softer than newly churned butter (nava-néta ati-
mådu). Why are you saying these things (katham evaà tvayä ucyate)? Just
hear from me (tarhi tarhi yüyaà çåëuta) what I have heard (çrutäni me
våttäni).



Even if Rohiëé did understand Kåñëa’s true feelings, she was not
revealing what she knew.



1.6.51
kim api kim api brüte rätrau svapann api nämabhir
madhura-madhuraà prétyä dhenür ivähvayati kvacit
uta sakhi-gaëän käàçcid gopän ivätha mano-haräà
samabhinayate vaàçé-vakträà tri-bhaìgi-paräkåtim

Sometimes at night (kvacit rätrau) He says this and that (kim api kim api
brüte) in His sleep (svapann api). Sometimes, in a most sweet voice (kvacit
madhura-madhuraà prétyä), He utters names (nämabhir) as if calling His
cows (dhenür ähvayati iva). Sometimes He calls His girlfriends (kvacit uta
sakhi-gaëän) or some of the cowherd boys (käàçcid gopän). And sometimes
while asleep He acts as if He were placing His flute to His mouth (vaàçé-
vakträà) and assumes (samabhinayate) His enchanting (mano-haräà)
threefold-bending form (tri-bhaìgi-paräkåtim).



Kåñëa displays the full extent of His beauty only in Vraja-bhümi.

Elsewhere He does not play the flute or stand in His most attractive
pose, with His feet, hands, and head forming an enchanting curve.



1.6.52
kadäcin mätar me vitara nava-nétaà tv iti vadet
kadäcic chré-rädhe lalita iti sambodhayati mäm
kadäpédaà candrävali kim iti me karñati paöaà
kadäpy asräsärair mådulayati tüléà çayanataù

While asleep (implied) He sometimes says (kadäcit vadet), “Mother
(mätar), give Me (me vitara) some fresh butter (nava-nétaà iti).” Sometimes
He calls out to me (kadäcit sambodhayati mäm), “O Çré Rädhä!” or “O Lalitä
(çré-rädhe lalita iti)!” Sometimes (kadäpi) He pulls on my garment (me
paöaà karñati) and asks me (iti), “Candrävalé, what are you doing
(candrävali kim idaà)?” And sometimes (kadäpy) He drenches
(mådulayati) the pillow on His bed (çayanataù tüléà) with floods of tears
(asräsärair).



1.6.53
svapnäd utthäya sadyo ’tha

rodity ärta-svarais tathä
vayaà yena nimajjämo

duùkha-çoka-mahärëave

Then at times He suddenly wakes up, rises from bed (atha svapnäd
sadyo utthäya), and cries in a pitiful voice (rodity ärta-svarais
tathä), drowning us (vayaà nimajjämo) in an ocean of pain and
grief (yena duùkha-çoka-mahärëave).



By “us” Çrématé Rukmiëé means all of Kåñëa’s queens.

Rukmiëé’s own unique love for Kåñëa is free from the jealousy
usually found among co-wives



1.6.54
adyäpi dåñövä kim api svapan niçi

krandan çucäsau vimanaskatäturaù
dattvämbaraà mürdhani supta-vat sthito

nityäni kåtyäny api näcarad bata

Just last night (niçi) He must have seen something (dåñövä kim api)
in a dream (svapan), because today (adyäpi) He has been weeping
sorrowfully (asau krandan çucä) and is beside Himself with
agitation (vimanaskatä äturaù). Now He is lying in bed as if asleep
(supta-vat sthitah), His cloth pulled over His head (dattvä
ambaraà mürdhani). He has not even performed His morning
duties (nityäni kåtyäny api näcarad bata).



Part-6

Satyabhämä confirms 
Kåñëa’s anxiety (55-56)



1.6.55
çré-parékñid uväca

sa-sapatné-gaëä serñyaà
satyabhämäha bhäminé

he çré-rukmiëi nidräyäm
iti kià tvaà prajalpasi

Çré Parékñit said: Then temperamental Satyabhämä (satyabhämä
bhäminé), surrounded by other wives (sa-sapatné-gaëä), answered
back in jealous anger (serñyaà äha). She said, “Dear Çré Rukmiëé
(he çré-rukmiëi), why are you prattling on like this (kià tvaà
prajalpasi)? Why talk only about what He does while asleep (kià
nidräyäm iti)?



1.6.56
kim api kim api kurvan jägrad apy ätma-citte

çayita iva vidhatte tädåçaà tädåçaà ca
vayam iha kila bhäryä nämato vastutaù syuù

paçupa-yuvati-däsyo ’py asmad asya priyäs täù

“Even while active and awake (jägrad apy), He seems to have His
mind (ätma-cite kurvan) on something else (kim api kim api
tädåçaà tädåçaà ca), as if dreaming (çayita iva vidhatte). Indeed
(kila vastutaù), we are His wives (vayam iha bhäryä) only in name
(nämato syuù); His young cowherd maidservants (paçupa-yuvati-
däsyo ’py) are in fact more dear to Him than we are (asmad asya
priyäs täù).”



“Even while active and awake, He seems to have His mind on
something else, as if dreaming.

Indeed, we are His wives only in name; His young cowherd
maidservants are in fact more dear to Him than we are.”

As Satyabhämä and other queens witnessed, even in the middle of
the day Kåñëa often acted as if His mind were in Vraja.

He would call out to His cows, His friends, and His gopés, just as
Rukmiëé testified He did in His sleep.



Part-7

Balaräma blames Kåñëa for 
not returning to Vraja

(57-63)



1.6.57
çré-parékñid uväca

açaktas tad-vacaù soòhuà
gokula-präëa-bändhavaù
rohiëé-nandanaù çrémän

baladevo ruñäbravét

Çré Parékñit said: Blessed Baladeva (çrémän baladevah), the darling son of
Rohiëé (rohiëé-nandanaù) and intimate friend of all Gokula (gokula-präëa-
bändhavaù), couldn’t tolerate hearing these words (tad-vacaù soòhuà
açaktah). Angrily, He spoke in reply (ruñä abravét).

Lord Baladeva, siding with His mother, was dissatisfied with the way the
other queens had interpreted Kåñëa’s behavior.



1.6.58
çré-baladeva uväca

vadhvaù sahaja-tatratya-
dainya-värtä-kathä-parän
asmän vaïcayato bhrätur

idaà kapaöa-päöavam

Çré Baladeva said: Dear ladies (vadhvaù), all this is nothing but My
brother’s clever deception (idaà bhrätur kapaöa-päöavam). We are
intent upon speaking (kathä-parän) about the misery of the
residents of Vraja (sahaja-tatratya-dainya-värtä)—misery all too
real—and He is simply cheating us (asmän vaïcayato).



Lord Baladeva called the Vraja-väsés’ unhappiness sahaja (“natural”
or “real”).

According to Lord Baladeva, the devotees in Kåñëa’s Dvärakä
entourage had every reason to be concerned about the plight of their
counterparts in Vraja.

Kåñëa’s apparent distress, however, should not be taken seriously,
because He obtains pleasure only from deceiving others and will
therefore go to any extremes to create an illusion.



He has put on a show of being distracted by memories of Vraja just
to please His Dvärakä devotees and give them a taste of the ecstasy
of separation even while present with them.

Everything Kåñëa has said about the Vraja-väsés’ distress in
separation from Him has some basis in reality, but He has
manipulated the facts to create a false appearance that He feels
similarly about the Vraja-väsés.



1.6.59
tatra mäsa-dvayaà sthitvä
teñäà svästhyaà cikérñatä

tan na çaktaà mayä kartuà
vägbhir äcaritair api

I stayed there in Vraja for two months (tatra mäsa-dvayaà sthitvä)
and tried to restore the Vraja-väsés to normal (teñäà svästhyaà
cikérñatä), but nothing (na) I said or did (mayä kartuà vägbhir
äcaritair api) was of any avail (çaktaà).



While visiting Vraja, Lord Balaräma had tried to console the
devotees by assuring them that Kåñëa was very much afflicted by
separation from them and that certainly in a few days He would
finish killing all the enemies in Mathurä and come back home.

Balaräma also did other things to relieve the Vraja-väsés’ distress.

For example, He performed water sports in the Yamunä and
constructed new buildings in various places for Kåñëa to enjoy in
upon His return.



1.6.60
ananya-sädhyaà tad vékñya
vividhaiù çapathaiù çataiù

tän yatnäd éñad äçväsya
tvarayäträgataà balät

Seeing no other way to achieve My purpose (ananya-sädhyaà tad
vékñya), I made hundreds of promises to them (vividhaiù
çapathaiù çataiù) and with great effort (yatnäd) finally consoled
them to some extent (tän éñad äçväsya). Then I managed to pull
Myself away and hurried back here (tvarayä atra ägataà balät).



Lord Balaräma concluded that only Kåñëa’s returning to Vraja would
forestall disaster.

Lord Balaräma had done everything He could to convince the Vraja-
väsés that Kåñëa would soon be coming.

He had told them that now He was going to Dvärakä to bring Kåñëa
personally.

But even after offering so many assurances, Balaräma had been
obliged to pry Himself away from Vraja by force; no one had wanted
to let Him leave.



1.6.61
kätaryäd gaditaà kåñëa

sakåd goñöhaà kayäpi tat
gatvä prasaìga-saìgatyä
rakña tatratya-jévanam

I anxiously requested (kätaryäd gaditaà), “Kåñëa (kåñëa), please
find some excuse (kayäpi prasaìga-saìgatyä) to go to Your
cowherd village (gatvä tat goñöhaà) just once (sakåd) and save the
lives of the people there (rakña tatratya-jévanam).”



The cowherd community was made up of Kåñëa’s own people, with
whom He had enjoyed the pleasures of His childhood.

Now that they were drowning in an ocean of misery He surely ought
to be willing to visit Vraja once to save them.



1.6.62
gantäsméti mukhe brüte
hådayaà ca na tädåçam
mänasasya ca bhävasya

bhavet säkñi prayojanam

From His mouth He said (mukhe brüte), “Certainly I shall go
(gantäsmi iti),” but in His heart He thought otherwise (hådayaà ca
na tädåçam). Indeed, the truth about a person’s mind (mänasasya
ca bhävasya säkñi) can be known from how he acts (prayojanam
bhavet).

Speaking one way while acting in another is proof that one intends
to deceive.



1.6.63
çré-parékñid uväca

idam äkarëya bhagavän
utthäya çayanäd drutam
priya-prema-parädhéno

rudann uccair bahir gataù

Çré Parékñit said: Hearing this (idam äkarëya), the Personality of
Godhead (bhagavän), who is ruled by the love of those dear to Him
(priya-prema-parädhéno), suddenly got up from His bed (utthäya
çayanäd drutam) and came outside (bahir gataù), loudly weeping
(rudann uccair).



Part-8

Kåñëa appears and asks 
Uddhava’s advice 

(64-68)



1.6.64
praphulla-padma-neträbhyäà

varñann açrüëi dhärayä
sa-gadgadaà jagädedaà

paränugraha-kätaraù

From His fully blossoming lotus eyes (praphulla-padma-
neträbhyäà) rained a flood of tears (varñann açrüëi dhärayä). With
a choking voice (sa-gadgadaà), tormented by compassion for others
(paränugraha-kätaraù), He spoke as follows (jagäda idaà).



An inferior person cares only for His own welfare, whereas a
virtuous person thinks about paränugraha, compassionate help for
others. Kåñëa’s paränugraha is unlimited.

Taking the word para in the sense of “enemies,” we can understand
that He is compassionate even to those who hate Him.

Certainly, therefore, He would not neglect His devotees.



1.6.65
çré-bhagavän uväca

satyam eva mahä-vajra-
säreëa ghaöitaà mama
idaà hådayam adyäpi

dvidhä yan na vidéryati

The Supreme Lord said: Yes, it is true (satyam eva). My heart
(mama idaà hådayam) is made of solid diamond (mahä-vajra-
säreëa ghaöitaà). It must be so, because (yad) it has not yet split in
half (na dvidhä vidéryati).



1.6.66
bälyäd ärabhya tair yat tat

pälanaà vihitaà ciraà
apy asädhäraëaà prema

sarvaà tad vismåtaà mayä

Those devotees took care of Me (tair yat tat pälanaà vihitaà) for
so long (ciraà), from the very beginning of My childhood (bälyäd
ärabhya), and still I have forgotten (tad vismåtaà mayä) all
(sarvaà) about their exceptional love (asädhäraëaà prema).



1.6.67
astu tävad dhitaà teñäà
käryaà kiïcit kathaïcana

utätyantaà kåtaà duùkhaà
krüreëa mådulätmanäm

Be that as it may (astu tävad), I must somehow do something
(käryaà kiïcit kathaïcana) to help them (teñäà hitaà). I have
indeed been cruel (krüreëa) to have caused those gentle souls
(mådula ätmanäm) such extreme grief (atyantaà duùkhaà).



1.6.68
bhrätar uddhava sarva-jïa

preñöha-çreñöha vada drutam
karaväëi kim ity asmäc

chokäbdher mäà samuddhara

O brother Uddhava (bhrätar uddhava), you know everything
(sarva-jïa), and you are the best of My dear friends (preñöha-
çreñöha). Please tell Me at once (vada drutam) what I should do
(karaväëi kim ity). Please lift Me (mäà samuddhara) from this
ocean of distress (asmät çokäbdher).



Part-9

Devaké and Padmävaté advise 
Kåñëa (69-75)



1.6.69
çré-parékñid uväca

nanda-patné-priya-sakhé
devaké putra-vatsalä

ähedaà déyatäà yad yad
iñyate taiù suhåt-tamaiù

Çré Parékñit said: Devaké was loving to her son (devaké putra-
vatsalä) and was a dear friend to Nanda’s wife (nanda-patné-priya-
sakhé). She said (äha idaà), “You should give (déyatäà) Your best
well-wishers (suhåt-tamaiù) whatever they want (yad yad iñyate
taiù)!”



Mother Devaké anticipated that Uddhava’s reply would likely
inspire Kåñëa to leave for Gokula, so she interrupted before
Uddhava could speak.

She suggested to Kåñëa that He placate the Vraja-väsés some other
way than by returning.



1.6.70 -72
tataù padmävaté räjya-däna-bhétä vimüòha-dhéù
mahiñé yadu-räjasya våddhä mätämahé prabhoù

apy uktäçravaëät pürvaà räma-mäträvahelitä
sva-bhartü rakñituà räjyaà cäturyät parihäsa-vat

vyähära-paripäöyänya-cittatäpädanena tam
yadu-vaàçyaika-çaraëaà vidhätuà svastham abravét



Then (tataù), fearing that the kingdom was about to be given away
(räjya-däna-bhétä), old Padmävaté (våddhä padmävaté), the Lord’s
grandmother (prabhoù mätämahé), the queen of the Yadu king
Ugrasena (yadu-räjasya mahiñé), gathered her muddled wits
(vimüòha-dhéù) and cleverly feigned a joking spirit (cäturyät
parihäsa-vat). To protect her husband’s domain (sva-bhartü
räjyaà rakñituà), she spoke up again (pürvaà abravét), even
though Balaräma’s mother had snubbed her (räma-mätra avahelitä
apy) by ignoring her previous remarks (uktä äçravaëät). Invoking
eloquence (vyähära-paripäöya), Padmävaté tried to change the
mood (anya-cittatä äpädanena), to bring (vidhätuà) Kåñëa, the
exclusive shelter of the Yadu dynasty (tam yadu-vaàçyaika-
çaraëaà), back to normal (svastham vidhätuà).



In her own way, Padmävaté had good intentions.

She saw that unless Kåñëa could be calmed down, the whole Yadu
clan faced destruction.

He might even offer to turn the rule of Dvärakä over to Nanda and
the cowherds.

To avert such danger, Padmävaté tried a humorous distraction.



1.6.73–75 
padmävaty uväca

tvayänutapyate kåñëa kathaà man-mantritaà çåëu
yad ekädaçabhir varñair nanda-gopasya mandire

dväbhyäà yuväbhyäà bhrätåbhyäm upabhuktaà hi vartate
tatra dadyän na dadyäd vä go-rakñä-jévanaà sa te

sarvaà tad garga-hastena gaëayitvä kaëäëuçaù
dvi-guëé-kåtya mad-bharträ tasmai deyaà çape svayam



Padmävaté said: Kåñëa (kåñëa), why should You lament (tvayä
anutapyate kathaà)? Just listen to my advice (man-mantritaà
çåëu). While living eleven years (yad ekädaçabhir varñair) in the
home of Nanda Gopa (nanda-gopasya mandire), You two brothers
(dväbhyäà yuväbhyäà bhrätåbhyäm) enjoyed various comforts
(upabhuktaà hi vartate). For that, I swear (çape svayam), my
husband (mad-bharträ) will repay Nanda twice over (tasmai dvi-
guëé-kåtya deyaà). My husband will see to it that Garga Muni
calculates the amount (sarvaà garga gaëayitvä) to the smallest
fraction (kaëa aëuçaù) and delivers it by his own hand (tad
hastena). And if Nanda owes You payment for tending his cows
(go-rakñä-jévanaà sa te), let him pay You or not, as he wishes
(tatra dadyän na dadyäd vä).



For eleven years, Ugrasena’s grandson Kåñëa lived and enjoyed in the house
of Nanda Mahäräja.

Kåñëa might not take seriously Padmävaté’s idea to reimburse Nanda
Mahäräja and satisfy him with money, but even if Kåñëa becomes amused by
it, her purpose of changing Kåñëa’s mood will be achieved.

She reminds Kåñëa that her husband, Ugrasena, is very generous and will not
hesitate to pay twice whatever might be owed.

And even if Nanda fails to remunerate Kåñëa and Balaräma for Their cow
tending, that is a small concern.



In settling the accounts, Nanda may not want to accept anything extra from
Ugrasena, and that will be all the better.

So there is no need to annoy Nanda Mahäräja over the small amount for the
salaries of Kåñëa and Balaräma.

Garga Muni is the best person to calculate the payment because he is an
excellent astrologer, accustomed to making careful mathematical
reckonings of configurations of planets.

Moreover, though not saying so, Padmävaté thinks that if the scrupulous
Garga decides the amount to pay and delivers it himself, the cowherds will
not get more than they deserve.



Since Nanda is only a cowherd, he is not used to having much
wealth other than his stock of milk products.

The expenses for the two brothers should be repaid, but not those
of Rohiëé and the maidservants who had stayed with her in Vraja,
because she had insulted Padmävaté by ignoring her previous
comments.

Padmävaté is correct in figuring the duration of Kåñëa’s stay in
Vraja as eleven years.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.2.26) confirms this.



tato nanda-vrajam itaù
piträ kaàsäd vibibhyatä

ekädaça samäs tatra
güòhärciù sa-balo ’vasat

“Thereafter (tato), fearing Kaàsa (kaàsäd vibibhyatä), Kåñëa’s
father (piträ) brought Kåñëa (itaù) to the cow pastures of Mahäräja
Nanda (nanda-vrajam), and there Kåñëa lived (tatra avasat) for
eleven years (ekädaça samäh) like a covered flame (güòhärciù)
with His elder brother, Baladeva (sa-balo).”



This statement by Uddhava does not imply that after eleven years
of living in Vraja incognito Kåñëa and Balaräma came out of hiding
and continued living in Vraja for several years more.

After all, when Akrüra came to take the two brothers away from
Gokula, he saw that They were in the kiçora age—that is, They
were young adolescents:



dadarça kåñëaà rämaà ca 
vraje go-dohanaà gatau
péta-nélämbara-dharau
çarad-amburuhekñaëau

kiçorau çyämala-çvetau
çré-niketau båhad-bhujau

“He saw Kåñëa and Balaräma (dadarça kåñëaà rämaà ca) in the village of
Vraja (vraje), going to milk the cows (go-dohanaà gatau). Kåñëa wore
yellow garments, Balaräma blue (péta-nélämbara-dharau), and Their eyes
resembled autumnal lotuses (çarad-amburuhekñaëau). The two shelters of
the goddess of fortune (çré-niketau båhad-bhujau) were in the kiçora age
(kiçorau), one of them with dark-blue complexion and the other white
(çyämala-çvetau).” (Bhägavatam 10.38.28–29)



Again, when the two Lords arrived in Mathurä and entered Kaàsa’s arena to
join the wrestling competition, the women of the city described Them as
adolescents:

kva vajra-sära-sarväìgau
mallau çailendra-sannibhau

kva cäti-sukumäräìgau
kiçorau näpta-yauvanau

“The two professional wrestlers (kva mallau) have limbs as strong as
lightning bolts (vajra-sära-sarväìgau) and bodies resembling mighty
mountains (çailendra-sannibhau). What comparison can there be (kva)
between those wrestlers and these two young, immature boys (kiçorau na
äpta-yauvanau) with exceedingly tender limbs (ati-sukumära aìgau)?”
(Bhägavatam 10.44.8)



It is generally understood that the kiçora period of youth begins in
one’s eleventh year.

According to Vedic injunctions, kñatriyas in particular are
supposed to receive their sacred-thread initiation in the eleventh
year, and so it was that Kåñëa and Balaräma took initiation at that
age, right after killing Kaàsa.

In the arena after Kaàsa’s death, Kåñëa told Çré Vasudeva and
Devaké,



näsmatto yuvayos täta
nityotkaëöhitayor api

bälya-paugaëòa-kaiçoräù
puträbhyäm abhavan kvacit

“Because of Us (asmatto), your two sons (yuvayos puträbhyäm
täta), you always remained in anxiety (nitya utkaëöhitayor api)
and could never enjoy (na kvacit abhavan) Our childhood,
boyhood, or youth (bälya-paugaëòa-kaiçoräù).” (Bhägavatam
10.45.3)



Although Kåñëa and Balaräma had just entered the kiçora age, the
supreme heroic prowess They were showing in Mathurä covered
the natural charm of Their youth.

Thus Vasudeva and Devaké were not able to experience the
sweetness of the boys in Their adolescence.

In other words, although Kåñëa’s beauty is described as that of a
full-grown youth, this does not mean He had passed beyond the
kiçora age.



As an alternative explanation of Kåñëa’s statement to His parents,
we can accept that when Kåñëa and Balaräma came to Mathurä
They were actually at the end of the kiçora age, in their fifteenth
year.

The poetry of Çré Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura gives evidence that in some
of the later pastimes before leaving Våndävana Kåñëa manifested
symptoms of full-grown youth and even acted as an adult.

A child may act like an adult by displaying some special strength or
skill.



The fifteenth year is especially attractive because at that age the body
reaches adulthood, at its peak of youthful beauty.

But because Kåñëa was supremely gentle by nature, His fifteenth year
seemed like the beginning of His kaiçora period.

And His period of debt for enjoying Nanda Mahäräja’s milk products is still
calculated as only eleven years, since for the first four years He was an
infant sucking His mother’s breast.

In this way we can reconcile the contradictions that seem to appear among
various statements, some saying He was a new adolescent and others a full-
grown youth.



Part-10

Uddhava advises Kåñëa to 
return to Vraja (76-98)



1.6.76
çré-parékñid uväca

tac ca çré-bhagavän kåtvä
çrutam apy açrutaà yathä

ajänann iva papraccha
çoka-vegäd athoddhavam

Çré Parékñit said: Although the Personality of Godhead must have
heard (çré-bhagavän çrutam apy) these words (tat ca), He
pretended He had not (kåtvä açrutaà yathä). Driven by sorrow
(çoka-vegäd), He then inquired (atha papraccha) from Uddhava
(uddhavam) as though ignorant (ajänann iva).



Not holding Padmävaté’s suggestions in high esteem, Kåñëa chose
to ignore them.

He knew very well what was required of Him and what the Vraja-
väsés wanted, but because of sharing the distress of His devotees,
He seemed unaware of these things.

He responded to His own discomfort by asking for Uddhava’s
advice.



1.6.77
çré-bhagavän uväca

bho vidvad-vara tatratyä-
khiläbhipräya-vid bhavän

teñäm abhéñöaà kià tan me
kathayatv avilambitam

The Supreme Lord said: O best of learned scholars (bho vidvad-
vara), you (bhavan) know all the thoughts (akhila abhipräya-vid) of
the residents of Vraja (tatratya). Please tell Me (me kathayatu)
without delay (avilambitam) what it is they desire (teñäm abhéñöaà
kià).



This inquiry stems from Mother Devaké’s proposal to offer the
Vraja-väsés whatever they want.

Kåñëa understands that no presentation of gifts will placate the
devotees in Vraja, since all they want from Him is that He grace
them with His presence.

By approaching Uddhava for counsel, however, Kåñëa is able to free
Himself of the responsibility for the decision.



If Uddhava advises Him to go to Våndävana, no one will be able to
stop Him.

What first drove Kåñëa to inquire from Uddhava was anxiety, but
now a second reason for taking his opinion has come to Kåñëa’s
mind.



1.6.78
çré-parékñid uväca

tac chrutvä bhagavad-väkyam
uddhavo hådi duùkhitaù

kñaëaà niçvasya vismeraù
sänutäpaà jagäda tam

Çré Parékñit said: Having heard these words from the Lord (tat
çrutvä bhagavad-väkyam), the despondent Uddhava (uddhavo hådi
duùkhitaù) was taken aback (vismeraù). He sighed briefly
(kñaëaà niçvasya) and then answered (jagäda tam), full of
remorse (sänutäpaà).



In the extreme ecstasy of prema this state of affairs evoked, Uddhava’s
discrimination failed him.

Not recognizing the intended meaning of Kåñëa’s statement—that He
wanted to visit Vraja—Uddhava instead took Kåñëa’s words at face value
and thought He wanted to placate His devotees with gifts.

Thus Uddhava thought that Kåñëa, although all-knowing and supremely
merciful, wanted to continue deceiving the Vraja-väsés.

Uddhava was discouraged to see Kåñëa behaving like this with His loving
devotees.



1.6.79
çrémad-uddhava uväca

na räja-räjeçvaratä-vibhütér
na divya-vastüni ca te bhavattaù
na kämayante ’nyad apéha kiïcid

amutra ca präpyam åte bhavantam

Çrémän Uddhava said: The people of Vraja (te) don’t want (na
kämayante) from You (bhavattaù) the power and wealth of
emperors (räja-räjeçvaratä-vibhütér), nor the enjoyments found in
heaven (na divya-vastüni), nor anything else (’nyad api iha kiïcid)
obtainable in this world or the next (iha amutra ca präpyam). They
desire nothing else but You (åte bhavantam).



1.6.80
avadhäna-prasädo ’tra

kriyatäà jïäpayämi yat
paçcäd vicärya kartavyaà

svayam eva yathocitam

Kindly favor me with Your attention (avadhäna-prasädo atra
kriyatäà). Think over (vicärya) what I am about to say (yat
jïäpayämi) and then act (paçcäd kartavyaà) as You see fit
(svayam eva yathocitam).



1.6.81
pürvaà nandasya saìgatyä

bhavatä preñitäni te
bhüñaëädéni dåñövocur

mitho magnäù çug-ambudhau

Before (pürvaà), when the cowherds met Nanda (nandasya
saìgatyä) and saw (dåñövä) the jewels and other gifts (bhüñaëädéni)
You had sent with him (bhavatä preñitäni te), they spoke with one
another (mitho ücuh), all of them immersed (magnäù) in an ocean
of grief (çug-ambudhau):



The event Uddhava is narrating occurred just after Kåñëa killed
Kaàsa.

The jewelry Kåñëa sent was meant mainly for the women of Vraja—
the older gopés headed by Mother Yaçodä and the younger gopés
headed by Çré Rädhikä.

Uddhava, however, does not here disclose this confidential fact.



1.6.82
aho bata mahat kañöaà
vayam etad-abhépsavaù
etat-prasäda-yogyäç ca

jïätäù kåñëena samprati

“Oh, how very painful (aho bata mahat kañöaà)! Kåñëa now thinks
(jïätäù kåñëena) we want such presents from Him (vayam etad-
abhépsavaù) and deserve this kind of mercy (etat-prasäda-yogyäç
ca).



Kåñëa seemed to have changed His attitude toward the Vraja-väsés.

Previously He would never have treated them in such an
apparently uncaring way.
.



1.6.83
tad asmaj-jévanaà dhig dhik
tiñöhet kaëöhe ’dhunäpi yat

nanda-gopäàç ca dhig dhig ye
taà tyaktvaitäny upänayan

“Therefore (tad), damn our lives and the breath (asmaj-jévanaà
dhig dhik) that still moves in our throats (yat adhunäpi kaëöhe
tiñöhet)! And damn Nanda and the cowherd men (nanda-gopäàç
ca dhig dhig)! They (ye) should have left these things behind
(etäny tyaktvä) and instead brought Kåñëa Himself (taà
upänayan).”



Abandoned by Kåñëa, the devotees of Vraja lived on the verge of
death.

Still they condemned themselves for shamelessly holding on to the
last breath of life in their throats while Kåñëa was absent.

Affectionate Nanda, of course, could hardly have refused anything
his son desired, but he should not have expected the Vraja-väsés to
be satisfied with Kåñëa’s material gifts.



1.6.84
tatas tvad-gamanäçäà ca

hitvä saha yaçodayä
måta-präyä bhavan-mäträ-
rebhire ’naçanaà mahat

Thus (tatah) the residents of Vraja, including Your Mother Yaçodä
(saha yaçodayä), gave up (hitvä) all hope of Your return (tvad-
gamana äçäà). Already dead (måta-präyä), they (bhavan-mäträ-
ärebhire) now refused to eat at all (mahat anaçanaà).

Along with Yaçodä, the Vraja-väsés have begun to fast to death,
refusing to touch even water.



1.6.85-86
kåtäparädha-van nando vaktuà kiïcid dina-trayam

açakto ’tyanta-çokärto vraja-präëän avan gatän

bhavatas tatra yänoktià grähayan çapathotkaraiù
darçayan yukti-cäturyam amün evam asäntvayat

Nanda (nandah) felt like someone who has committed a great offense (kata-
aparädha-vat), and for three days (dina-trayam) he was so utterly miserable
(atyanta-çoka ärtah) he couldn’t say a thing (kiïcid vaktuà açaktah). But
then, to save (avan) the lives of the residents of Vraja (vraja-präëän), he
induced those people to believe (grähayan) Your (bhavatah) departing
words (gatän yäna uktià). With many ardent promises (çapatha utkaraiù),
Nanda skillfully used logic to prove Your words true (darçayan yukti-
cäturyam). In this way he placated the Vraja-väsés (amün evam asäntvayat).



To assure Kåñëa that His devotees in Vraja were still holding on to
life, Uddhava describes in these verses how Nanda Mahäräja,
knowing that his responsibility was to encourage the others, pulled
himself out of depression and reminded the Vraja-väsés of Kåñëa’s
promise to return.

Soon after killing Kaàsa, Kåñëa had sent Nanda home from
Mathurä with this assurance:



yäta yüyaà vrajaà täta
vayaà ca sneha-duùkhitän
jïätén vo drañöum eñyämo
vidhäya suhådäà sukham

“Now, dear father (täta), you should all return to Vraja (yäta
yüyaà vrajaà). We shall come to see you (vayaà drañöum
eñyämo), Our dear relatives (vah jïätén) who suffer in separation
from Us (sneha-duùkhitän), as soon as We have given some
happiness to your well-wishing friends (vidhäya suhådäà
sukham).” (Bhägavatam 10.45.23)

Nanda used the best arguments he could devise to persuade the
Vraja-väsés that Kåñëa still intended to keep His word.



1.6.87
çré-nanda uväca

dravyäëy ädau prema-cihnäni putra
etäny atra prähiëot satya-väkyaù

çéghraà paçcäd ägamiñyaty avaçyaà
tatratyaà sva-prastutärthaà samäpya

Çré Nanda said: Our son (putra) is an honest person who always
speaks the truth (satya-väkyaù). He has first sent us (ädau atra
prähiëot) these things (etäny dravyäëy), as tokens of His love
(prema-cihnäni). He is sure to come back to us (paçcäd ägamiñyaty
avaçyaà) quickly (çéghraà), as soon as He finishes (samäpya) what
He has to do in Mathurä (tatratyaà sva-prastutärthaà).



For Nanda, Kåñëa will always be his son, regardless of Vasudeva’s
claim.

And Nanda believes that his son is honest.

Kåñëa sent the gifts not as a calculated attempt to manipulate the
sentiments of the Vraja-väsés, but simply out of love.

As Kåñëa promised, He is certain to return.



He has been delaying in Mathurä for so long because of the many
obligations He has to fulfill there, like removing the threat of
Jaräsandha.

These will take a little more time to complete, and then He will
come back home to Vraja.



1.6.88
çrutvä te tatra viçvasya
sarve sarala-mänasäù

bhavat-prétià samälocyä-
laìkärän dadhur ätmasu

The residents of Vraja, all simple-hearted people (sarve sarala-
mänasäù), trusted Nanda’s words (çrutvä te tatra viçvasya).
Thinking about Your loving affection (bhavat-prétià samälocya),
they accepted the jewelry and put it on their bodies (alaìkärän
dadhur ätmasu).



The Vraja-väsés felt no special pleasure in adorning their bodies
with this jewelry, but they did it anyway to satisfy Kåñëa.

It was not in their nature to doubt other people’s motives, and
they found it especially hard to distrust Kåñëa.



1.6.89
çré-kåñëo ’tra samägatya

prasäda-dravya-saìgrahät
vékñyäjïä-pälakän asmän

nitaräà kåpayiñyati

They thought, “When Çré Kåñëa returns (çré-kåñëah atra
samägatya), He will see (vékñya) how we have followed His order
(äjïä-pälakän asmän) by accepting these remnants of His
enjoyment (prasäda-dravya-saìgrahät). Then He will show us
special mercy (nitaräà kåpayiñyati).”



The Vraja-väsés consider themselves already recipients of Kåñëa’s
mercy, but they know that His mercy can always increase.

The more they please Him by their exclusive surrender, the more
He will favor them.

Therefore, just to please Kåñëa, they feign happiness even in their
greatest misery.



1.6.90
bhavän svayam agatvä tu

yaà sandeçaà samarpya mäm
prähiëot tena te sarve
babhüvur nihatä iva

But You never came (bhavän tu svayam agatvä). You sent me
instead (mäm prähiëot). And when they heard the message You had
sent with me (yaà sandeçaà mäm samarpya), they (te sarve)
almost died from disappointment (nihatä iva babhüvuh).



Uddhava complains that although the Vraja devotees acted with
simple honesty, Kåñëa reciprocated in a completely contrary way.

To send through Uddhava a message telling the Vraja-väsés to be
satisfied with meditating on Him as the all-pervading Supersoul
was nothing less than a cruel deception.

In the message Uddhava read, Kåñëa told them:



bhavaténäà viyogo me na hi sarvätmanä kvacit
yathä bhütäni bhüteñu khaà väyv-agnir jalaà mahé
tathä cähaà manaù-präëa-buddhéndriya-guëäçrayaù

“You (bhavaténäà) are never (na hi kvacit) actually separated from Me
(viyogo me), for I am the Soul of all creation (sarvätmanä). Just as the
elements of nature (yathä bhütäni)—ether, air, fire, water, and earth (khaà
väyv-agnir jalaà mahé)—are present in every created thing (bhüteñu), so I
am present (tathä ca ahaà äçrayaù) within everyone’s mind, life-air,
intelligence (manaù-präëa-buddhi), and senses (indriya), and also within
the physical elements and the modes of material nature (guëa).”
(Bhägavatam 10.47.29)

This message from Kåñëa shattered the Vraja-väsés’ hope of His returning.



1.6.91
tathä dåñöyä mayä tatra

bhavato gamanaà dhruvam
pratijïäya prayatnät tän

jévayitvä samägatam

Seeing them so despondent (tathä dåñöyä), I made every effort
(mayä prayatnät) to keep them alive (tän jévayitvä) by promising
(pratijïäya) You would surely come back (bhavato tatra gamanaà
dhruvam). Then I returned here (samägatam).



1.6.92
tvat-präptaye ’tha sannyasta-

samasta-viñayäçrayäù
präpur yädåg-avasthäà te
täà påcchaitaà nijägrajam

To attain You (tvat-präptaye), these devotees then (atha) renounced
(sannyasta) all enjoyment of the senses and all material shelter
(samasta-viñayäçrayäù). Please ask (påccha) Your elder brother
(nijägrajam) here (etaà) what state (yädåg-avasthäà) they are in
(te präpuh).



And after all this, Kåñëa only sent Balaräma instead of going to
Vraja Himself.

Uddhava is loath to describe the effect upon the Vraja-väsés of
Kåñëa’s failure to visit them again, because hearing it will be too
painful for Kåñëa Himself and everyone else present.

After Uddhava’s visit to Vraja, the residents totally gave up
gratifying their senses and abandoned their homes to wander the
forests.



While describing Lord Balaräma’s trip to Gokula, the Tenth Canto
of the Bhägavatam (10.65.6) says, kåñëe kamala-paträkñe/
sannyastäkhila-rädhasaù: “The Vraja-väsés renounced all material
possessions for the sake of the lotus-eyed Kåñëa.”

When Uddhava had come to Våndävana earlier, he had seen the
gopés headed by Çré Rädhikä in a different state, happy and
decorated with fine jewelry, the same ornaments Nanda had
brought back from Mathurä.



The Tenth Canto (10.46.45–46) describes what Uddhava saw upon arriving
in Vraja:

tä dépa-déptair maëibhir virejü
rajjür vikarñad-bhuja-kaìkaëa-srajaù
calan-nitamba-stana-hära-kuëòala-
tviñat-kapoläruëa-kuìkumänanäù

“Pulling on (vikarñad) the churning ropes (rajjüh) with bangled arms
(bhuja-kaìkaëa-srajaù), the women of Vraja (tä) shone (virejü) with the
splendor of their jewels (déptair maëibhir), which reflected the light of the
lamps (dépa). Their hips, breasts, and necklaces (nitamba-stana-hära) moved
about (calan), and their faces (änanäù), anointed with reddish kuìkuma
(aruëa-kuìkuma), glowed radiantly (tviñat), the luster of their earrings
reflecting from their cheeks (kuëòala-kapola).



udgäyaténäm aravinda-locanaà
vrajäìganänäà divam aspåçad dhvaniù
dadhnaç ca nirmanthana-çabda-miçrito

nirasyate yena diçäm amaìgalam

“As the ladies of Vraja loudly sang (vrajäìganänäà udgäyaténäm)
the glories of lotus-eyed Kåñëa (aravinda-locanaà), their songs
(dhvaniù), blended (miçrito) with the sound of their churning
(dadhnaç ca nirmanthana-çabda), ascended to the sky (divam
aspåçad) and did away (nirasyate) with all inauspiciousness in every
direction (yena diçäm amaìgalam).”



Upon hearing Uddhava’s message, however, the mood of the Vraja
residents changed.

Their hope for Kåñëa’s return was destroyed, and they became
more unhappy than before Nanda had consoled them.

Uddhava suggests that Kåñëa can ask Balaräma about the current
state of the Vraja-väsés, which Balaräma has seen with His own
eyes.

“Even if You doubt my words,” Uddhava implies, “surely You will
believe Your elder brother.”



1.6.93-94
çré-parékñid uväca

tad-viccheda-mahä-duùkhä-çaìkayä mläpitäni saù
devaké-bhéñmajädénäà mukhäny avanatäny adhaù

kñarad-asräëi sa-snehaà vilokya måduläçayaù
masé-karpara-paträëi vyagro ’yäcata saàjïayä

Çré Parékñit continued: From dread of the great pain of separation from
Kåñëa (tad-viccheda-mahä-duùkhä-çaìkayä), the faces of the ladies (saù
mukhäny) like Devaké and Rukmiëé (devaké-bhéñmajädénäà) were pale
(mläpitäni), downcast (avanatäny adhaù), and full of tears (kñarad-asräëi).
Looking at those women affectionately (sa-snehaà vilokya), gentle-hearted
Kåñëa (måduläçayaù) quickly gestured (vyagro saàjïayä ayäcata) for an
inkpot and paper (masé-karpara-paträëi).



Kåñëa was so shaken by Uddhava’s statements that He was unable to
speak.

He could make known His desire for pen and paper only by
gesturing.

But if Kåñëa was so anxious about the Vraja-väsés, why did He not go
to Våndävana at once?

Because Kåñëa is soft-hearted. Incapable of making His devotees
suffer, He was reluctant to leave Mother Devaké and His other
beloved devotees who were in Dvärakä.



1.6.95-96
prastutärthaà samädhäyä-tratyän äçväsya bändhavän

eño ’ham ägata-präya iti jänéta mat-priyäù

evam äçväsanaà prema-patraà preñayituà vraje
sva-hastenaiva likhitaà tac ca gäòha-pratétaye

Kåñëa meant to strengthen the faith of His Vraja devotees (vraje tat ca
gäòha-pratétaye) by sending them (preñayituà) a letter filled with loving
sentiments (evam äçväsanaà prema-patraà) and written by His own hand
(sva-hastena eva likhitaà): “My dear friends (mat-priyäù), please know (iti
jänéta) that as soon as I settle (samädhäya) the duties before Me (prastuta
arthaà) and satisfy (äçväsya) My relatives here (atratyän bändhavän), I
(eñah aham) will return in no time. I will be there (ägata-präya).”



1.6.97
tasyehitam abhipretya

präpto ’tyantärtim uddhavaù
vraja-väsi-mano-’bhijïo

’bravét sa-çapathaà rudan

Uddhava (uddhavaù) surmised what Kåñëa was about to do (tasya
éhitam abhipretya) and was therefore greatly distressed (atyanta
ärtim präptah). Knowing the inner hearts of the Vraja-väsés (vraja-
väsi-mano-abhijïah), he cried (rudan) and begged Kåñëa to
reconsider His plans (sa-çapathaà abravét).



1.6.98
çrémad-uddhava uväca

prabho su-nirëétam idaà pratéhi
tvadéya-pädäbja-yugasya tatra

çubha-prayäëaà na vinäsya jéved
vrajaù kathaïcin na ca kiïcid icchet

Çrémän Uddhava said: O master (prabho), please turn Your
attention to this (su-nirëétam idaà pratéhi): Unless (vinä) Your two
lotus feet (tvadéya-pädäbja-yugasya) make a blessed journey to
Vraja (tatra çubha-prayäëaà), there is no way to assure that Your
people of Vraja will survive (na vrajaù kathaïcid jéved). Those
people want nothing but Your lotus feet (na ca kiïcid icchet).



A mere letter will not save the Vraja-väsés from destruction.

They do not want a letter from Kåñëa—they want Kåñëa Himself.

Asya jéved vrajaù: Vraja belongs to Kåñëa alone.

The devotees living in Vraja recognize as worshipable only Kåñëa,
not the Supersoul or any other form of God.



Part-11

Padmävaté and Rohiëé
quarrel (99-112)



1.6.99
çré-parékñid uväca

ku-matiù kaàsa-mätäha
sa-häsaà dhunvaté çiraù

hum hum devaki nirbuddhe
buddhaà buddhaà mayädhunä

Çré Parékñit said: The befuddled mother of Kaàsa (ku-matiù kaàsa-mätä)
laughed at this (sa-häsaà), shook her head (dhunvaté çiraù), and burst out
(äha): Aha! Aha (hum hum), foolish Devaké (devaki nirbuddhe), now I
understand. I understand everything (buddhaà buddhaà mayä adhunä)!

Padmävaté laughed to belittle Uddhava’s words and uttered hum hum to
show that she was thinking deeply and was unhappy.



1.6.100
ciraà go-rasa-dänena

yantritasyoddhavasya te
sähäyyät tvat-sutaà gopä

näyayitvä punar vane

With the help of your Uddhava (te uddhavasya sähäyyät), whom
the cowherds (gopä) have long controlled (ciraà yantritasya) by
gifts of milk goods (go-rasa-dänena), those cowherds want to bring
Kåñëa back (tvat-sutaà punar näyayitvä) to the forest (vane).



1.6.101
bhéñaëe durgame duñöa-
sattva-juñöe sa-kaëöake
saàrakñayitum icchanti

dhürtäù paçu-gaëän nijän

In that dangerous forest (bhéñaëe), hard to travel (durgame) and full
of thorns (sa-kaëöake) and vicious beasts (duñöa-sattva-juñöe), those
good-for-nothings (dhürtäù) want to make Him tend
(saàrakñayitum icchanti) their cows (nijän paçu-gaëän).



It is true that Uddhava had stayed in Våndävana much longer than
needed to deliver Kåñëa’s message.

As confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.54):
uväsa katicin mäsän

gopénäà vinudan çucaù
kåñëa-lélä-kathäà gäyan
ramayäm äsa gokulam

“Uddhava stayed there several months (uväsa katicin mäsän),
dispelling the gopés’ sorrow gopénäà vinudan çucaù) by chanting
the topics of Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes (kåñëa-lélä-kathäà gäyan). Thus
he brought joy to all the people of Gokula (ramayäm äsa
gokulam).”



Padmävaté here accuses Nanda and the other Vraja-väsés of enticing
Uddhava to prolong his stay by filling him with buttermilk and other
milk products.

She calls the Vraja-väsés scoundrels for wanting to use someone
else’s son for dangerous work in a forest full of tigers, lions, and
other wild animals.



1.6.102
çré-parékñid uväca

tac chrutvä kutsitaà väkyam
açaktä soòhum aïjasä
yaçodäyäù priya-sakhé
räma-mätäha kopitä

Çré Parékñit said: Balaräma’s Mother Rohiëé (räma-mätä), Yaçodä’s
dear friend (yaçodäyäù priya-sakhé), couldn’t tolerate (aïjasä
soòhum açaktä) hearing these insults (tat kutsitaà väkyam
çrutvä). Angrily, she replied (kopitä äha).



1.6.103
çré-rohiëy uväca

äù kaàsa-mätaù kim ayaà
go-rakñäyäà niyujyate

kñaëa-mätraà ca tatratyair
adåñöe ’smin na jévyate

Çré Rohiëé said: Indeed (äù), dear mother of Kaàsa (kaàsa-mätaù),
will they (kim ayaà) just engage Him in caring for cows (go-
rakñäyäà niyujyate)? Unless the devotees there (tatratyair) see
Him (asmin adåñöe), they can’t stay alive a single moment (kñaëa-
mätraà na jévyate)!



1.6.104
våkñädibhis tv antarite kadäcid

asmin sati syät saha-cäriëäà bhåçam
çré-kåñëa kåñëeti mahä-pluta-svarair

ähväna-bhaìgyäkulatä sa-rodanä

O virtuous lady (sati), if trees or other obstacles (våkñädibhis tv)
block Kåñëa from sight (antarite) even briefly (kadäcid), His
companions (saha-cäriëäà) at once shed tears (bhåçam sa-rodanä
syät) and call in anxious (ähväna-bhaìgyäkulatä), drawn-out
voices (mahä-pluta-svarair), “Çré Kåñëa! Kåñëa (çré-kåñëa kåñëeti)!”



1.6.105
vraja-sthitänäà tv ahar eva käla-
rätrir bhaved eka-lavo yugaà ca

ravià rajo-vartma ca paçyatäà muhur
daçä ca käcin muraléà ca çåëvatäm

For those who live in Vraja (vraja-sthitänäà tu), daytime (ahar eva)
is like the black night at the end of the universe (käla-rätrir
bhaved), and the blink of an eye a millennium (eka-lavo yugaà ca).
In such a state (daçä ca käcin), they look (paçyatäà) at the sun and
the trails of dust on the road (ravià rajo-vartma ca) again and again
(muhur) and listen for the sound of the flute (muraléà ca
çåëvatäm).



Rohiëé’s calling Padmävaté a virtuous lady (saté) is sarcastic,
because everyone knows that her virtue was spoiled by the demon
Drumila.

She therefore should not be so bold as to present herself as an
authority on how to serve Kåñëa.

Why does she imagine that the Vraja-väsés want to make Kåñëa
constantly slave for them in the distant forests?

The Vraja-väsés, rather, want to see Kåñëa all the time.



When He leaves them in the mornings to tend His cows in the forest, time passes for
them slowly and painfully, especially for Çré Rädhikä and the other young gopés. In the
gopés’ own words:

aöati yad bhavän ahni känanaà
truöi yugäyate tväm apaçyatäm

kuöila-kuntalaà çré-mukhaà ca te
jaòa udékñatäà pakñma-kåd dåçäm

“When You go off to the forest during the day (aöati yad bhavän ahni känanaà), a tiny
fraction of a second becomes like a millennium for us (truöi yugäyate) because we
cannot see You (tväm apaçyatäm). And even when we can eagerly look upon Your
beautiful face (çré-mukhaà ca te udékñatäà), so lovely with its adornment of curly
locks (kuöila-kuntalaà), our pleasure is hindered by our eyelids (dåçäm), which were
fashioned by the foolish creator (jaòa pakñma-kåd).” (Bhägavatam 10.31.15)



Even the boys headed by Çrédämä who accompany Kåñëa in
watching the cows become anxious when Kåñëa disappears
momentarily behind a tree or any other obstruction.

The Vraja-väsés waiting back in Nanda Mahäräja’s village glance
frequently up at the sun to see whether it is time for Kåñëa to come
home.

They look down the road on the horizon to see if dust is being
raised by the returning cows.



When from time to time they hear a few notes from Kåñëa’s distant
flute, the Vraja-väsés are driven almost to insanity, realizing that for
hours He will not return.

How, therefore, can Padmävaté reason that the Vraja-väsés will want
to exploit Kåñëa by keeping Him working constantly in the forest?



1.6.106
ayaà hi tat-tad-vipineñu kautukäd

vihartu-kämaù paçu-saìgha-saìgataù
vayasya-vargaiù saha sarvato ’öituà
prayäti nityaà svayam agrajänvitaù

Every day (nityaà), Kåñëa (ayaà hi svayam) takes His older
brother with Him (agrajänvitaù) and goes out (prayäti) into the
various forests (tat-tad-vipineñu), eager to enjoy (kautukäd vihartu-
kämaù) with His herds of cows (paçu-saìgha-saìgataù) and wander
about (aöituà) in the company of His many friends (sarvato
vayasya-vargaiù saha).



Vraja-dhäma has many attractive forests, in which Kåñëa loves to
play with His friends.

His favorite among those forests is Våndävana, the forest of Çré
Våndädevé, the original ruler of Vraja.

Every day, Kåñëa is eager to go out into the forests, where He
enjoys ever-fresh pastimes.

The daily adventures of Kåñëa, Balaräma, and Their friends are an
endless festival of wonderful sights and surprises.



1.6.107
yaträti-mattämbu-vihaìga-mälä-

kulé-kåtäly-ävalé-vibhrameëa
vicälitänäà kamalotpalänäà

saräàsi gandhair vilasaj-jaläni

In those forests (yatra) are lakes (saräàsi) with sparkling water
(vilasaj-jaläni), where kamala and utpala lotuses (kamala
utpalänäà) spread their fragrance (gandhair). The lotuses tremble
(vicälitänäà) from the movements (vibhrameëa) of swarms of
bees (aly-ävalé), stirred up (äkulé-kåta) by rows of excited water
birds (ati-matta ambu-vihaìga-mälä).



1.6.108
tathä mahäçcarya-vicitratä-mayé

kalinda-jä sä vraja-bhümi-saìginé
tathä-vidhä vindhya-nagädi-sambhaväù

paräç ca nadyo vilasanti yatra ca

And in those forests (yatra ca) flows (vilasanti) the river Yamunä,
the dearmost companion of the land of Vraja (sä vraja-bhümi-
saìginé). The picturesque splendor of that river, the daughter of
Kalinda, astonishes the mind (tathä kalinda-jä mahäçcarya-
vicitratä-mayé). And besides her, Vraja-bhümi glistens (vilasanti)
with other rivers (tathä-vidhä paräç ca nadyo), the offspring of hills
like the Vindhyas (vindhya-nagädi-sambhaväù).



The glorious Yamunä flows in the midst of Vraja-bhümi, and
during Kåñëa’s manifest presence some of her branches flowed in
parts untouched by her today.

Thus many of the forests of Kåñëa’s land were graced by Çré
Yamunä’s water and her grassy tree-lined banks.

Other splendid rivers, like the Mänasé-gaìgä, also passed through
Vraja-bhümi.



1.6.109
tat-tat-taöaà komala-välukäcitaà

ramyaà sadä nütana-çädvalävåtam
sväbhävika-dveña-visarjanollasan-

manojïa-nänä-måga-pakñi-saìkulam

The beautiful shores of those rivers (tat-tat-taöaà ramyaà) are always heaped
with soft sand (sadä komala-välukäcitaà) and covered by newly grown grass
(nütana-çädvala ävåtam). To those shores come many different kinds of
charming animals and birds (manojïa-ullasat-nänä-måga-pakñi-saìkulam), who
put their natural enmity aside (sväbhävika-dveña-visarjana).

So much for Padmävaté’s harsh depiction of the forests of Vraja as impenetrable,
terrifying places, full of beasts of prey and difficult for the grazing of cows.



1.6.110
divya-puñpa-phala-pallavävalé-

bhära-namrita-latä-taru-gulmaiù
bhüñitaà mada-kaläpi-kokila-
çreëi-näditam aja-stuti-pätram

Trees, vines, and creepers (latä-taru-gulmaiù) further decorate
the shores (bhüñitaà) , bowing down with the weight (bhära-
namrita) of splendid flowers, fruits, and leaves (divya-puñpa-
phala-pallavävalé). The shores resound (näditam) with the calls
of maddened peacocks and cuckoos (mada-kaläpi-kokila-çreëi).
And those shores receive praise even from Lord Brahmä (aja-
stuti-pätram).



After being defeated in trying to outwit Kåñëa, Brahmä offered this glorification
of the forests of Vraja:

tad bhüri-bhägyam iha janma kim apy aöavyäà
yad gokule ’pi katamäìghri-rajo-’bhiñekam

yaj-jévitaà tu nikhilaà bhagavän mukundas
tv adyäpi yat-pada-rajaù çruti-mågyam eva

“My greatest possible good fortune (tad bhüri-bhägyam) would be to take any
birth whatever (iha kim apy janma) in this forest of Gokula (yad gokule
aöavyäà) and have my head bathed by the dust falling from the lotus feet of any
of its residents (katamäìghri-rajo-’bhiñekam). Their entire life and soul (yaj-
jévitaà tu nikhilaà) is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Mukunda
(bhagavän mukundah), the dust of whose lotus feet (yat-pada-rajaù) is still (tu
adyäpi) being searched for in the Vedic mantras (çruti-mågyam eva).”
(Bhägavatam 10.14.34)



1.6.111
våndäraëye vraja-bhuvi gaväà tatra govardhane vä

näste hiàsä-haraëa-rahite rakñakasyäpy apekñä
gävo gatvoñasi vipinatas tä mahiñy-ädi-yuktäù

svairaà bhuktvä sa-jala-yavasaà säyam äyänti väsam

Våndävana Forest (våndäraëye), Govardhana Hill (govardhane vä), and the
whole area of Vraja (vraja-bhuvi) are free from violence and theft (hiàsä-
haraëa-rahite). So one need not bother to watch one’s cows (tatra gaväà
rakñakasyäpy apekñä na äste). The cows simply go out (gävah gatvä) into
the forests (vipinatah) in the morning (uñasi) with the other domestic
animals like the buffaloes (tä mahiñy-ädi-yuktäù), eat grass and drink water
(bhuktvä sa-jala-yavasaà) as they like (svairaà), and then in the evening
come home (säyam äyänti väsam).



Tending cows is difficult work even in pleasant surroundings, but
in Vraja the labor of herding turns into play.

Kåñëa and His friends effortlessly cared for many cows, and also
other domestic animals, including buffaloes and goats:



kréòäsakteñu gopeñu tad-gävo düra-cäriëéù
svairaà carantyo viviçus tåëa-lobhena gahvaram

ajä gävo mahiñyaç ca nirviçantyo vanäd vanam

“While the cowherd boys were completely absorbed in playing
(kréòäsakteñu gopeñu), their cows wandered far away (tad-gävo
düra-cäriëéù). The cows hungered for more grass (tåëa-lobhena),
and with no one to watch them (svairaà carantyah) they entered a
dense forest (viviçuh gahvaram). The goats, cows, and buffaloes
(ajä gävo mahiñyaç ca) passed from one part of the forest to
another (nirviçantyo vanäd vanam).” (Bhägavatam 10.19.1–2)



Because all the sacred spots of Vraja are under the special
protection of demigods and other servants of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa,
evil influences can never prevail.

For example, the village of Nanda Mahäräja is protected by Lord
Çiva in the form of Nandéçvara.

Lord Çiva begged for this service of guarding Kåñëa’s home and
showed his gratitude for the appointment by giving the blessing
that Nandéçvara Hill and Nanda-gräma on its peak would never be
attacked by Räkñasas.



Many followers of Kaàsa were able to harass the cowherds of Vraja
and try in various ways to kill Kåñëa and Balaräma, but that
happened only by the arrangement of Kåñëa’s Yogamäyä to
enhance the pleasure of Kåñëa in His pastimes with His devotees.

None of these would-be violators of the peace of Vraja could cause
any real harm other than their own deaths.

In modern times, criminals and various materialistic influences
seem to have infiltrated Çré Vraja-dhäma, but that is only a
superficial appearance to our unpurified eyes.



Yogamäyä still protects the dhäma from invasion by Kåñëa’s enemies.

Materialistic persons may briefly come and go on the thin surface by which
Mäyä covers the dhäma from unworthy eyes.

They may even construct “permanent” commercial buildings and roads.

But the actual eternal abode remains untouched by their transient
interference.

To the pure devotees who come to reside in Våndävana-dhäma, the same
Yogamäyä grants the vision by which they can see the divine truth.



1.6.112
våddhoväca

are bäle ’ti-väcäle
tat kathaà te gavädayaù
adhunä rakñakäbhävän

nañöä iti niçamyate

Elderly Padmävaté said: You child (are bäle), you are too free with
your words (ati-väcäle)! If what you say is true, then why do we
hear (tat kathaà niçamyate) that the cows and other animals in
Vraja (te gavädayaù) are now (adhunä) in danger of dying (nañöä)
because no one is taking care of them (rakñakä abhävät iti)?



Actually the cows, bulls, and calves of Vraja needed no caretaker.

Rather, they needed Kåñëa.

They suffered not from material neglect but from the ecstasy of
separation, vipralambha-bhäva.

They appeared in danger of dying, but even that appearance was
false, because vipralambha-bhäva is a cause not of death but of the
highest perfection of life, achieved only by the most intelligent and
competent of those who practice spiritual disciplines.



The cows of Vraja were in fact not the dumb, helpless creatures
they seemed.

Padmävaté, however, is as usual following her strange style of logic
to prove her own understanding of Kåñëa.



1.6.113
çré-parékñid uväca

çrémad-gopäla-devas tac
chrutvä sambhränti-yantritaù

jätäntas-täpataù çuñyan-
mukhäbjaù çaìkayäkulaù

Çré Parékñit said: Having heard all this (tat çrutvä), the blessed
Lord Gopäla (çrémad-gopäla-devah) felt overwrought with worry
for His devotees (sambhränti-yantritaù). Scorching anxiety
(jätäntas-täpataù) dried up His lotus face (çuñyan- mukhäbjaù). He
was filled with dread (çaìkayäkulaù).



Part-12

Balaräma appeals to Kåñëa to 
save Vraja (113-125)



1.6.113
çré-parékñid uväca

çrémad-gopäla-devas tac
chrutvä sambhränti-yantritaù

jätäntas-täpataù çuñyan-
mukhäbjaù çaìkayäkulaù

Çré Parékñit said: Having heard all this (tat çrutvä), the blessed
Lord Gopäla (çrémad-gopäla-devah) felt overwrought with
worry for His devotees (sambhränti-yantritaù). Scorching
anxiety (jäta antah-täpataù) dried up His lotus face (çuñyan-
mukhäbjaù). He was filled with dread (çaìkayäkulaù).



1.6.114
prathamäpara-käléna-
vraja-våttänta-vedinaù
mukham älokayäm äsa
baladevasya säçrukam

He glanced at the face (mukham älokayäm äsa) of Baladeva
(baladevasya), who knew all the tidings of Vraja (vraja-våttänta-
vedinaù), both past and present (prathama-apara-käléna), and
saw that it was covered with tears (säçrukam).



Baladeva, Kåñëa’s older brother, was a constant witness to Kåñëa’s
pastimes, first in Våndävana and then in Mathurä and Dvärakä.

Kåñëa trusted Baladeva to be a sober judge of facts.

So when Kåñëa saw the face of Baladeva, His own anxiety only
increased.



1.6.115
rohiëé-nandano bhrätur

bhävaà buddhvä smaran vrajam
sva-dhairya-rakñaëäçaktaù
prarudann abravét sphuöam

Baladeva, the son of Rohiëé (rohiëé-nandanah), was unable to keep
His composure (sva-dhairya-rakñaëa-açaktaù). Remembering Vraja
(smaran vrajam) and understanding His brother’s mood (bhrätur
bhävaà buddhvä), He began crying without control (prarudann).
But then He managed to speak distinctly (abravét sphuöam).



1.6.116
çré-baladeva uväca

gaväà keva kathä kåñëa
te te ’pi bhavataù priyäù
mågä vihaìgä bhäëòéra-

kadambädyäç ca pädapäù

Çré Baladeva said: Why speak only about the cows, dear Kåñëa
(gaväà keva kathä kåñëa)? All the animals in Vraja are Your
beloved friends (te te ’pi mågä bhavataù priyäù), and so also are the
birds (vihaìgä), and the trees (ca pädapäù) like the bhäëòéra and
the kadamba (bhäëòéra-kadambädyäç).



1.6.117
latäni kuïja-puïjäni

çädvaläny api jévanam
bhavaty evärpayäm äsuù
kñéëäç ca sarito ’drayaù

The grass (çädvaläny), the creepers (latäni), the lush bushes (kuïja-
puïjäni) have all dedicated their lives to You (jévanam bhavaty
evärpayäm äsuù). Now they are all wasting away (kñéëäç ca), and
so too are the rivers and mountains (sarito adrayaù).



In the agony of vipralambha-bhäva, the forest deer and the other
wild animals in Vraja had all become emaciated, and so had the
birds like the peacocks and even the “inanimate” rivers like the
Yamunä and mountains like Govardhana.

If these residents of Vraja were on the verge of death, then what to
speak of the cows, bulls, and calves Lord Kåñëa used to herd?



1.6.118
manuñyäù katicid bhrätaù
paraà te satya-väkyataù

jätäçayaiva jévanti
neccha çrotum ataù param

Some of the people (katicid manuñyäù), dear brother (bhrätaù),
live (jévanti) only on the hope (paraà jäta äçayaiva) that Your
promises were true (te satya-väkyataù). Better You not ask to hear
more news than this (na iccha çrotum ataù param).
.



This statement has a sober implication—that many residents of
Vraja, no longer able to tolerate separation from Kåñëa, had already
left their bodies.

In their own svarüpas they had gone to join Kåñëa in His pastimes,
in Dvärakä or elsewhere.

Others kept themselves alive in Vraja, sustaining themselves by
remembering Kåñëa and transcendentally perceiving His eternal
unmanifest pastimes.



More than once, Kåñëa had promised the Vraja-väsés He would
return to them soon.

Therefore some of them continued to expect Him, even after others
had lost all hope.

Lord Balaräma asked Kåñëa not to inquire further into news of
Vraja; it would be too painful for the devotees present to hear.



1.6.119
kintv idäném api bhavän
yadi tän nänukampate
yama eva tadä sarvän
vegenänugrahéñyati

I can only tell You (kintv) that if You (yadi bhavän) don’t show
Your kindness to them (tän nänukampate) soon (idäném api),
Yamaräja (yama eva tadä) will soon (vegena) show them his
(sarvän anugrahéñyati).



1.6.120
yat tatra ca tvayäkäri

nirviñaù käliyo hradaù
çoko ’yaà vipulas teñäà
çoke ’nyat käraëaà çåëu

That You rid Käliya’s lake of its poison (yat tatra ca tvayäkäri
nirviñaù käliyo hradaù) has only greatened their misery (ayaà
teñäà çoko vipulah). And please hear (çåëu) of still other reasons
for their sorrow (anyat çoke käraëaà).



The Vraja-väsés would consider quick death a merciful relief from
their distress.

Because of Kåñëa, committing suicide merely by entering Käliya’s
poisonous lake was no longer possible, and this made them feel all
the more frustrated.

Other means of escape from their misery were now also gone, as
the next verse relates.



1.6.121
tatratya-yamunä svalpa-

jalä çuñkeva säjani
govardhano ’bhün néco ’sau
svaù-präpto yo dhåtas tvayä

In Vraja (tatratya) the river Yamunä (yamunä) has turned so dry
(çuñkä iva ajani) she has hardly any water (svalpa-jalä). And
Govardhana (govardhanah), who when You held him up (yo
dhåtas) touched heaven (svaù-präptah), has now become short
(asau nécah abhüt).



Çré Yamunä, the site of many of Kåñëa’s pastimes, was once a great,
broad river with mighty waves and swift, deep-flowing currents.

Now, in pain over Kåñëa’s absence, she had become just a trickle,
diminished to almost nothing.

To drown oneself now in the meager water of the Yamunä would
no longer be feasible.

Nor could one still commit suicide by jumping from the top of
Govardhana.



Not long before, Govardhana’s height had been formidable, as
testified in Çré Hari-vaàça (2.18.33, 37):

çikharair ghürëamänaiç ca 
sédamänaiç ca pädapaiù

vidhåtaç coddhataiù çåìgair
agamaù kha-gamo ’bhavat

“When Kåñëa lifted Govardhana (vidhåtaç ca uddhataiù), its peaks
waved back and forth (çikharair ghürëamänaiç ca), the trees upon it
trembled (sédamänaiç ca pädapaiù), and its inaccessibly high peaks
(agamaù çåìgair) reached outer space (kha-gamo abhavat).”



äpluto ’yaà giriù pakñair
iti vidyädharoragäù

gandharväpsarasaç caiva
väco muïcanti sarvaçaù

“Vidyädharas, Uragas (vidyädhara uragäù), Gandharvas, and
Apsaräs (gandharva apsarasaç caiva) complained on all sides (väco
muïcanti sarvaçaù) that this hill (ayaà giriù) was bumping into
(äplutah) their wings (pakñair iti).”

But when Kåñëa left for Mathurä, Govardhana began sinking into the
earth out of disappointment, and hunks of its peaks fell off and
tumbled down its sides.



1.6.122
na yänty anaçanät präëäs
tvan-nämämåta-sevinäm
paraà çuñka-mahäraëya-

dävägnir bhavitä gatiù

The devotees who relish the nectar of Your names (tvad-nämämåta-
sevinäm) cannot die (na präëäh yänty) of starvation (anaçanät);
instead their end will come (bhavitä gatiù) in a fire (dävägnir) in a
great dry forest (paraà çuñka-mahäraëya).



Balaräma is conjecturing how the Vraja-väsés are likely to leave
their bodies.

Because of vipralambha-bhäva, the great forests of Vraja like
Bhäëòéravana have become parched.

So at any time a forest fire is likely, in which the Vraja-väsés will
take the opportunity for suicide.



1.6.123
çré-parékñid uväca

çåëvann asau tat para-duùkha-kätaraù
kaëöhe gåhétvä mådula-svabhävakaù
rämaà mahä-déna-vad açru-dhärayä

dhautäìga-rägo ’rudad ucca-susvaram

Çré Parékñit said: Having heard this (çåëvann), Kåñëa (asau), who is gentle
by nature (mådula-svabhävakaù) and tormented by the suffering of others
(para-duùkha-kätaraù), grasped Balaräma (rämaà gåhétvä) by the neck
(kaëöhe) and shed a flood of tears (açru-dhärayä), like a person whose life is
in ruin (mahä-déna-vad). As He cried with loud sobs in His beautiful voice
(arudad ucca-susvaram), the tears washed away the cosmetics from His
body (dhautäìga-rägo).



Kåñëa is so kindhearted that He is sorry even when His enemies are
in pain.

His emotions were not a false show but a true indication of His
concern for His devotees.



1.6.124
paçcäd bhümi-tale luloöha sa-balo mätar mumoha kñaëät
tädåg-rodana-duùsthatänubhavataç cäpürva-våttät tayoù
rohiëy-uddhava-devaké-madanasü-çré-satyabhämädayaù
sarve ’ntaù-pura-väsino vikalatäà bhejü rudanto muhuù

Dear mother (mätar), He and Balaräma (sa-balo) then rolled on the ground
(paçcäd bhümi-tale luloöha) and for a moment lost consciousness (mumoha
kñaëät). Seeing (anubhavatah) the two Lords crying (tayoù rodana) in this
unprecedented, lamentable state (tädåg ca duùsthatä apürva-våttät), all the
residents of the inner palace lost control of themselves. Rohiëé, Uddhava,
Devaké, Rukmiëé, Satyabhämä, and all the rest (rohiëy-uddhava-devaké-
madanasü-çré-satyabhämädayaù sarve antaù-pura-väsinah)—they all lost
control (vikalatäà bhejü) and sobbed again and again (rudanto muhuù).



1.6.125
çrutväntaù-purato ’purä-kalitam äkrandaà mahärta-svarair

dhävanto yadavo javena vasudevenograsenädayaù
taträgatya tathä-vidhaà prabhu-varaà dåñövärudan vihvalä

viprä garga-mukhäs tathä pura-janäç cäpürva-dåñöekñayä

When the Yadus (yadavo) heard (çrutvä) the sound of distressed crying
(äkrandaà mahärta-svarair) coming from the inner palace (antaù-purato)—
a sound never heard there before (apurä-kalitam)—they quickly came
running (javena dhävanto), headed by Vasudeva and Ugrasena (vasudevena
ugrasena ädayaù). The brähmaëas arrived, led by Garga (viprä garga-
mukhäs tathä tatra ägatya), along with all the other people of the city (pura-
janäh). And when they saw (dåñövä) their beloved master (prabhu-varaà) in
this extraordinary state (tathä-vidhaà), as they never had before (apürva-
dåñöekñayä), they too began to cry, overwhelmed (rudan vihvalä).



Many of the Yadus ran into the palace to find out what was wrong,
Vasudeva leading them because among them he was the most intimate with
Kåñëa and most competent to give Kåñëa support in a moment of need.

Garga, Vasudeva’s family priest, was the first of the brähmaëas to respond
to the cries, but Sändépani Muni and others were close behind.

These brähmaëa sages were expert in consoling distressed persons with
teachings from the Vedas.

The general populace of Dvärakä also quickly converged on the palace,
because such unhappiness in Kåñëa’s palace was unheard of.


